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ELECTION DAY 
IN THE STATES.

JUDGE FORBES SCORES
THE BOARD OF HEALJH.Basket Ball !

â Ik Interest Centers in the New 

York Contest

Says They Should Be Indicted 

George Allen Guilty of Stabbing 

Alexander Was Let Go-True 

Bills Found. '

loth Sides are Confident— Muoh 
Illegal Voting—Bulletins 

From Other States.m wя
NEW YORK, Nov. I,—Election day 

In title city dawned dear and bright 
with not a suspicion of cloudiness,
Ideal weather for getting out a heavy 
vote, and the early morning polling 
was especially heavy, not only in de
mocratic strongholds down town, but 
|n the up town districts, where the fus- 
lonlsts are strong. In these* districts, 
long before the polls were openefl, vot- „ . .. .
ere stood In line, waiting, many of them орепеЛ, thl* morning,
prepared to enjoy a day’s outing and pr^!î? n*'t The cr,m|nal
carrying golf sticks, bags and Ashing thl? .fltt ,ng ,s usually large, 
tackle, suit cases and lunch baskets The foJJowlng grand Jurors were 
ready for departure. The voting was ®wo”': Clinch. Thomas
extremely rapid. Graiffivllle. Timothy Collins, Robert

Mayor Low voted early, going alone j*edIngham, George 
to the polling place In Park avenue, ^Y.m‘ H- Bel1, Frank E* w*111
near Sixty-fourth street. William S. S;ha®’ K. Cameron, Joseph T. Knight. 
De very was one of the first to vote In Natha”*el w- Brennan, J. Arthur Daw- 
his district, being In line before the •?**• Alex- R Campbell, foreman; Jas.

Paterson, Oliver B. Akerley, Alexander 
M. Rowan, Michael Coll. Thos. A. Un- 
ton. H. N, Shary, Geo. M. Barker, J. S. 
Sutherland, Chas. Damery, Robt. S. 
Slme, Peter Nicholson.

The following were summoned to 
serve as petit Jurors:—John K. McFar- 
lane, S. W. Brentnall. Arthur D. Brans- 
corobe, Fred FX I^w. Q. Clowes Car-

This Is the season to play Basket Ball 
A healthful and fascinating game for any

one to play.
Balls from $2.40 to $4.86. Goals, Etc.

W. H. THORNE & Co. Limited
The November sittings of the county that Is offensive, and It was their duty 

to have taken the necessary steps to 
suppress the dump nuisance. If the 
board of health did not discharge Its 
duty, as by law required, they exposed 
themselves to public Indictment. His 
honor said he had no ihtentlon of 
speaking harshly of the members of the 
board of health, many of whom were 
his personal friends. t>ut he felt that It 
was his duty to bring the matter of the 
Queen street nuisance to the attention 
of the grand Jury. It w*s his duty to 
indict the board If they Were lnx In 
taking the necessary measures, which 
the law required them to take, in 
promoting the health of the community.

F.

j Cold Weather Coming Wm.

USE WEATHER STRIPS polls opened. George B. McClellan 
waited until later in the forenoon, 
walking over to his polling place and 
casting ballot No. 127 in the district 

nRAFT& osiH ПЖІІРММ# ^lth n® delay, the early rushing being unnr 13 ana UnmrilEOO. over. He then took a street саг down 
town to his headquarters.

It was quiet during the early hours 
and every precaution was taken to , w ^ „
keep It so during the day. More than mnn' ^ас°в H. Colwell, Wm. Baxter, 
a thousand policemen were temporar- 4ST,Jth’ J*®™*' A- c,ark> Chas.
ily transferred for the day to provide ®:11Vel] A2Jlur
the necessary offloere In each district. OlUesple. Wm. Heathfleld, 8. T. Gotd- 
Durlng the night twenty men suspect- *!!?' 8’ \Tre2,ltH’ Dunkam'
ed of being thieves were arrested and Wm- 8i Cody Robt N. Qllmour, Caleb

Belyea, Thos. Logan, Wm. H. Bust In. 
The civil docket Is as follows; 

Appeal Docket.
(From Police Court.)

King v. Totten; Haxdn A Raymond 
for appellants. •

AND KEEP OUT

There was undoubted evidence that the 
board were not administering their 
duty In allowing anything like the 
Queen street dump to exist to the dan
ger of the health of the locality.

While the grand Jury were out the 
case of the king vs. Allan was taken 
up. George ДИап, who Is charged with 
assaulting Harry Alexander with intent 
to commit grievous bodily harm, 
elected to be tried under the Speedy 
Trials Act

Clarence H. Ferguson, for the crown, 
examined the following witnesses: 
Harry Alexander, George Chisholm. H. 
Boyce, James Mackln, Detective Klllen, 
Geo. Duffy and Chas. N. Pratt. These 
witnesses rehearsed the circumstances 
attending the assault, which have al
ready been gone over in the police 
court

Scott E. Morrell, who appeared for 
young Allan, moved for his discharge, 
on the ground of Insufficiency of 
evidence.

His honor thought that the evidence 
was quite clear as to the cutting, and 
refused to discharge Allan.

George Allan was called to testify In 
his own behalf. He said that young 
Alexander at the time treated him very 
roughly, not only striking him and 
knocking him down, but kicking him 
when down. Under cross-examination 
he said that he left school when It

Bosley's Weather Strip The Best.
1 in. size with Wood Back, per foot, 8 cents.
2 in. size “ “ “ “ 6 cents.
1 in. size, All Rubber, “ б cents.

Emerson & Fisher, 75 Prince Wm. St■ they will be held at police headquart
ers 48 hours as a precautionary meas-

■ ure.
Arrests for alleged Illegal voting be

gan early. Eight arrests In Manhat- 
Є tan and two In Long Island city were 

reported during the first hour. At the 
police courts the ordinary cases were 
disposed of early and the courts were 
held open for prompt action on elec
tion cases, attorneys representing the 
fuelontste and democrats being present 
in each .court.

State superintendent of elections.
Morgan said he had “deaf cases” 
against 1,600 for Illegal voting, while 
600 others were under suspicion.

OHIO CONTEST CLOSE.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. S.-Elec- 

tlon day opened with a dense fog, but 
later the weather became fine.
voting at all precincts was unusually , .
heavy. Owing to the de-dletrloting of ?e squired. It was very grati
cules as provided by the new Ohio fyl,le' he 8a,d« to eee *ucha lar*e at"

«SL&.Xrtr ЗДЗЗгв w* ««* і» ». -if»» th, com-
definite news of the result will prob- mun,ty- 
ably be very late.

HEAVY VOTE IN MARYLAND.

HUTCHINGS & OO
Jury Cause.

Barnett and Nodwell vs. Hetherlng- 
ton; Chapman A Tilley.

Non-Jury.
C. S. Goggln v. 8. C. Goggln; Chap

man & Tilley.
Hunter vs. The City of Moncton » 

Scott B. Morrell.
John W. Peek, et al vs. Pascal He

bert; H. H. McLean.
John McDonald vs. Robert Selfridge; 

J. L. Carleton.
Four Indictments were presented to 

the grand Jury.
His honor |n addressing the grand 

Jury, said that little of their time

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta
f

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

The

year* 4ШГ beownsw htr teaVh*r tied
threatened to beat him. 
that he had been chummy with Alex
ander, though he had frequently run 
across his path.

At this stage Mr. Alexander, the fa
ther of Harry Alexander Interrupted, 
calling out aloud : "Ask him if he was 
ever In Alexander's house with him?” 
Upon the question being put to young 
Allan, he quite readily admitted that 
he was once.

Mr. Alexander once again Interrupted 
in a loud voice, whereupon bis honor 
told him to shut up.

His honor then Cglled young Allan 
before him, and told him that the 
charge of assault had been against 
him. His honor said that there would 
be no law at all If a person upon mere 
provocation were allowed the free use 
of his knife. As the evidence was, he 
would have to find him guilty of as
sault. but would let him go on hie own 
recognisance, warning him at the 
same time to by no means ever again, 
even though the provocation was great, 
to make use of his knife In the mahner 
he had. His honor characterized the 
act as cowardly and un-Brltleh and 
savoring too much of the savage. Alex
ander was, undoubtedly, a cruel, cow
ardly boy, but that wee nh excuse for 
the offence.

His honor concluded with a warning 
that If young Allan should ev*r come 
before him again he would let the law 
have Its course, adding that It was 
largely as a consequence of a pathetic 
letter he had received from the pastor of 
the church which the boy attends that 
he was allowing him off so easily.

The recognizance by which young 
Allan Is bound Is for $600 with sure
ties.

His honor then called before him 
young Alexander, and told him that he, 
and not Allan, should have been up for 
the offence. His honor said be was too 
defiant of the law, and told him to keep 
out of court or his career would end 
In Dorchester. Young Alexander was 
unabashed.

The grand Jury returned at one 
o'clock, finding true bllht against Carr. 
King and Sullivan. They recommend
ed the discharge of King on the ground 
that he was youthful and had already 
been in Jail ten days. No bill was 
found against Thompson and he was at 
once given his 
the Queen street 
grand jury said that they would take 
It Into consideration next week and re
port later.

Court then adjourned to resume to
morrow at 18 o'clock, when the civil 
docket will be taken up.

He denied
The first case, his honor gave to the 

grand Jury was that of the King vs. 
_ Joseph Carr. Carr, while working In

Md., Nov. 2,—Every .the park on the hard labor gang, ea- 
votlng place in the 808 voting precincts caped from his guards, but was subse- 
waa crowded when the polls opened to- quently captured, and upon his person 
day. The Indications point to a very was found a coat, which evidently did 
heavy vote in the city, as well as In not belong to him. " 
the counties of Maryland. The ballot therefore contained two 
Is unusually tbmpltoated. there being for escape and one for theft. The law, 
twenty-three candidates to be voted his honor said, was quite clear upon 
for, and under the law the voters must the first count, and If 
place a cross mark over the name of showed that he had escaped, 
each candidate voted fôr. For this Vould be little trouble in the Jury find- 
reason the count will be sjow and the |ng him guilty. As regards the second 
vote may not be known until tomor- count, if It were found that he was 
row morning. wearing a coat which he knew did not

lawfully belong to him, he would be 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. 8-There °f theft,

was not the usual outpouring of workers The second case given to the grand 
of either party to get out voters early. Jury was the king vs. Thompson.
The democrats are more apathetic than This is an Indictment against Joseph 
the republicans as they realise that the Thompson for manslaughter coupled 
normal republican majority of nearly with the death of Mfch Josselyn on the 
100,000 cannot possibly be overcome Westmorland road. The evidence, his 
when there are no sectional differences honor said, was exceedingly slight as 
in the republican ranks. The repub- to any fault on the part of Thompson. 
Mean leaders claim that their candi
dates will sweep the state by at least guilty of negligence It was the duty of 
76,000 majority. The democratic lead- the grand jury to acquit him. But If 
ere do not anticipate the election of on the contrary it should be found that 
any of their candidates an the state he were guilty of gross carelessness 
ticket, but say the republican estimate which resulted in the death of young

Josselyn Thompson would have to go 
on trial for the offense of manslaughter.

The third case was that of the king 
vs. Frank King. This was also an in
dictment for escape from the Park 
gang.

The fourth case was the king va F. 
Sullivan, for attempt to escape from 
the Park gang. Sullivan was caught 
by Constable Beckett before he had got

His indictment, 
counts: One

I ncandescent
Gas Lights

Call and give us an order to put 
on some of the above Lights 
and reduce your Gas Bills one- 
halt.

We sell the very best Mantles 
that are to be got In the city. 
We also have the celebrated Angle 
Lamps, a very fine assortment of 
Parlor Lamps and Lanterns; al
so Candles,
Shades, etc.

Maritime Auer Light Co. Ltd.
19 Market quare.

the evidence

APATHY IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Torches, Tapers,

I

If It could not be found that he were

ladies Fur Lined Raglans
Is exaggerated.

A HARD FIGHT IN MASS.In Tight Pitting and Loose Backs. 
Colours—Blue Black and Pawn,

And trimmed with Mink, Martin, Black 
Thibet and Columbia Sable.

BOSTON, Muss., Nov. 8.—In every 
city and tottn In Massachusetts, elec
tions are being held today for all state 
and county officers and members of 
the legislature. The campaign has been 
one of the hardest fought in the his
tory of state politics. Early today the 
voters began to appear at the polls. 
The campaign managers of both par
ties had Instructed the district leaders 
to get the vete out as early as possible 
and there was great activity toward 
this end.

His honor qpid that there was another 
matter to which he thought It was hie 
duty to call the grand jury's atten
tion. He referred to the Queen street 

... , dump. All interested In the health and
ілтпіїт^ KENTUCKY. anything calculated to promote the
LOUISVILLE. Ry„ Nov. 8 —Despite lieaUh Gf the city would agree with him 

a heavy fog, six o clock found numbers 
of people waiting at every polling place 

W6 In Louisville. There Is much Interest 
in the election and Indications point to 
a heavy vote.

Prices, $40.00 to $75.00
We also have Pur Linings for Coats and Capes, and

Black Thibet Skins for Trimmings at $5.00, which 
will cut to pattern FREE OF CHARGE.

that this thing has gone to an unwar- 
lantable extent. The existence of such 
an offensive nuisance should not have 
been and would not have been If the 
proper authorities had taken the re
quisite measures to abate It. His honor 

NEW YORK, Nev. 3.—Senator John eald it had been reported to him that 
C. Fitsgerald, Timothy D. Sullivan’s a number of children In the locality 
successor at Albany, was arrested to- were confined to their beds through 111- 
day in the polling place of the fllret ness caused directly by the noxious 
election district of thè Sixth Assembly odors exhaled from the dumps.
District on complaint of Charles Brews- The public health, his honor said, was 
ter, a republican watcher, charging in the hands of the board of health, 
him with disorderly conduct. The sen- who have unlimited authority in mat- 
ator was taken to Essex Market police ters of health In and about the city, 
court and arraigned. Brewster alleged They have power to close up any place
that Fitzgerald followed a voter Into ___________________
the booth and tried to talk with him, 
refusing to stop when ordered by the 
election officials. Fitzgerald denied 
the charge. He was paroled until to- Extensive Travels of Rev. Mr. Mc- 
morrow morning.

TAMMANY TRICKS.

F. S. Thomas, freedom. As regards 
t damp metier, the

BBB MAIN ST. NORTH END

fit. John, N. Nov. 3,1903.
HALF WAY TO THE MOON.Overcoats 1 B. troop, to Bantlaqo to correspondent 

for Le.lt.'. Weekly and the National 
Maca.ln*. He *0. .tattooed with the 
Rouah Blder. and was made an hon- 

of the raniment by Co
lonel, now Prudent, *eoeeveR4 

In the Mlowlnn roar he went to the 
Philippine, with General. Lawton and 
Punetoe, and apon hi. return decided 
to tahe In the Sooth African war. Hr. 
McQueen secured раює, tram the Im
perial government. Lord Roberta and 
Dr. Le yds and other Boor official, and 
wae associated with both British and 
Boer armies, since the close of that 
was he hat been In Ruula. Siberia. 
Hungary, Sonia, and, la fact, almost 
all part, of ettiepe and Asia. He ha. 
visited every nation In the world In elx 
yean and la now ready to є tart tor 
China whehAir trouble break* teeth.

Queen, Who Lecture. Ht re Tonight.
T. H. ftbtabrooke ha. vacated hie es- 

tabllehment on North Wharf, and 1.
getting settled in hi. new Mill .treed Rev p,^ MoQu«Bi „to lecture. In 
warehouse. t the York' Theatre this evening, he.

A meeting of all Into touted In the re- *on' 1!0'W>0 mlle*- Mr- McQueen Is a 
tabll.hm.nt of th# proposed free Irlp- Scotchman who emigrated to Amen- 
dsrgarten will be held In the Y. M. C.
A. tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock.

Half way to the moon Is quite a long 
distance, but during the last five yearsThere is not the slightest doubt but that we are giving the best Overcoat 

value In St. John. We frequently have people who have been 
come here. and they tell ve that the style and make of 

best, and that our prices are the lowest they have seen.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, ready to wear. $5.00 to 16.60.
MEN’S OVERCOATS, made to measure. $12.00 to 25.0A 
BOYS' OVERCOATS, ready to wear, $3.85 to 10.00,

at the other 
our coat Is the

ca, was educated at Princeton and for 
about five years was In charge of a 
church In Boston.

TM UTI NN OlAtflHOATIfiN ^JTo“..ralwTre
LOST—On Not fra, a ohlM*» <Qk milt présentât!ve of Boston to the King of 

Finder will pleaee leave >t STAR OrFIOR Greece, bearing greetings. While In
Greece, he was decorated by King 
George with the Hellenic Order. Thle 
trip gave Mr. McQueen a taste for tra
vel and In 1888 be accompanied the U.

J. N. HARVEY. TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 ami 291 Nolw 9L

BIRTH*.
MoABTHUh-OU October «, lo the wife of 

Вощіее MeAfthur, n retk ___________

>:■ >

u

ONE CENT

FIFTY YEARS
A LAWYER.

THE WEATHER.
PoreoiM:—pm. today and on Wed- 

ture n0t mucii ch®nee In tempera-
®W ~Cant'nu«d flne weather la 

atlll indicated with light to moderate 
northwest to west winds. To the 
banks and American porta, light and 
moderate northwest and west winds.

Chief Justice Tuck Honored by 
the Bar.

Ladies
Furs

з
Presented With Address st Open

ing of Supreme Court, st Fred
ericton—A Dinner Tonight

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON. Nov. 8,—A large 

attendance of barristers greeted the 
justices of the supreme court when It 
assembled thle morning on the first 
day of the Michaelmas term. Those 
presént Included Attorney General 
Pugeley, J. D. Hasen, K. C., C. N. 
Skinner, K. C., C. J. Coster, K. C., J. 
D. Phlnney, A. B. Connell, K. C.. M. G. 
Teed. K. C.. M. N. Cockburn, K. C.. J. 
C; Hartley, F. B. Carvell, A. W. Baird, 
O. 8. Crockett, A. R. Sllpp, W. A. 
Macrae and Lionel Hanlngton

After the formal opening of the court 
and before the business of the term 
was taken up Attorney General Pugsley 
asked leave to present an address to 
the chief Justice on behalf of the bar 
of the province on the occasion of the 
fiftieth anniversary of his admission to 
the bar which was accordingly 
granted, and the address was read. It 
referred In eulogistic terms to the 
chief justice's .career and conveyed the 
congratulations of the bar.

Chief Justice Tuck In a feeling man
ner thanked the bar of the province 
for the kind congratulations presented 
to him. It was not often, he said, that 
anyone attained such & high honor as 
well as the position of chief Justice. 
He made a feeling 'reference to hi* 
predecessors. Sir J#hn Allen and Sir 
William .4itchle. It had been his one 
object whether on the bench or at the 
bar to do his duty and It had pleased 
him to note the kind consideration of 
the members of the bar, particularly 
the younger members. He reviewed 
the difference between the present and 
fifty years ago when there was a wider 
gulf between the members of the bar 
and the bench. In his social, political 
and professional life he had met with 
the utmost court esy. So long as he re
tained his present physical state he 
proposed to continue as chief justice 
of this province, all reports to the 
contrary notwithstanding. In closing 
he again thanked the profession for the* 
kindly references made to his career, 
both as citlsen, lawyer and Judge.

BOA8 AND STOLES in Mink, Whits 
vox. Black Martin; and a splendid Unr 
of low priced furs.

THE QUALITY OF
MARTIN this season has never been 
surpassed—and thf prices are right.

LADIES' FUR LINED CAPEB-wltk 
linings of Kaluga Amster, Squirrel and 
Muskrat.

MEN'S PUR LINED COATS In «toc* 
and made to order

Дпгіегеоп|8.

Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte St

Trimmed and
Untrimmed
Millinery.

We are showing an elegant display 
of all the latest styles In Trimmed an4 
„Untrimmed Hats, Toques and Bonneta. 
Also Misses’ and Children’s Hats, trim
med and untrimmed; Outing Ha by 
latest styles.

Ghas. K. Cameron & Go
77 King St.

Umbrellas
Recovered, Made, Repaired.

CHAIRS Reseated—Cane 
Splint and Per

forated (L9. Cane only).
Hardware, Paints, Glass and 

Putty.Chief Justice T^Dck -was borri In St.
John on February 27, 1881, and deeplte 
hie 72 years la still hale and hearty, a 
recent attack of sciatica from which 
he has now completely recovered being 
the only Illness he has known In the 
half century that he has been promin
ently before the public.

He le a descendant of Robert Tuck, 
who, In 1ф,
Maes., and le

Some member of the family took an 
Important part In affairs during the 
stirring times when the United States 
gained their Independence.

The grandfather of the present Chief al.a 
Justice took up residence In the State ЗПОЦ 
of Maine and from there hls son Moses 0t0> 
came to 8L John and for more than 
fifty years was a prominent citlsen.

The present Chief Justice was edu
cated at the Methodist Institution at 
Sackvllle. In 1853 he was called to the 
bar, and soon took rank as an able 
lawyer, conducting many important 
cases and filling many responsible po
sitions, Including that of clerk of the 
crown and recorder of the City of St.

He took an active part In political 
affairs. In behalf of the conservative 
party and In 1882 was nominated one 
of their candidates for Ottawa, 
was defeated but the party won and 
three years later he was appointed one 
of the Judges of the New Brunswick

In 1891 he was made Judge of the ad
miralty court, and In 1886 was appoint
ed chief Justice. He is a lecturer of 
the St. John Law School and prof es- 
son of statutory law In King's College,
Windsor, N. 8. •

Chief Justice Tuck has ever been re
cognized as a sound and able lawyer, 
possessed of shrewd common sense and 
a good knowledge of law. He . Is an 
Indefatigable worker and prompt In 
the transaction of business. His liti
gants are never compelled to wait long 
terme for hls Judgments.

Among hls friends, and everybody is 
his friend, the Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick Is known as a 
kindly, generous hearted man. 
and old In the profession will be at the 
big banquet in hls honor on Tuesday 
evening next, for young and old re
member many kindnesses at hls hands 
and all have kindly recollection of him.

Recently In discussing In pa 
the bill for the retirement of judges It 
was stated that Chief Justice Tuck 
would be one of those retired under it, 
but this must have been a mistake for 
the chief will not reach the age limit of 
seventy-five years until February 27,
1906 and will not have been twenty 
years on the bench until March 17, 1905.

DUVAL’S
17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN'S 
SUPPLIES I

, settled at Watertown, 
ter moved to New Samp-

Shot Cuns, Rifles, Loaded 
and Emnpty Sheila, Powder, 

Wade, Ooooys, Calls,

U.W. ADDISON,
44 German St. 'Phone 1074.

CLOCKS.
We carry a most complete and ele

gant line of CLOCKS, which, in both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will be found right. Come and 
how well we can do for you.He

Ferguson & Page,
41 King St.

For Hallowe’en
Nuts, Grapes, Figs, 

Dates, Apples, Oranges, 
At CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

49 Charlotte St., 
Market BuildingTel. 903.

The strongest, most lasting and 
cleanest Coal Is Plctou. Gibbon & Co. 
will quote special prices now for par
ties laying In their supplies of Nut, 
Egg, or Round Plctou.
GIBBON & GO'S., Smythe St.

North Wharf) end • M Charlotte St

To

0
rlliim»nt

Auction
Salesrooms

NEW BRITISH SUBJECTS.
The naturalization papers of Max 

Ross were filed this morning In the 
county court, by order of Judge 
Forbes. Clarence H. Ferguson appear
ed fbr Mr. Ross. The naturalization 
papers of Oscar Sllbersteln were also 
Ordered to be filed; Scott E. Morrell 
appearing for him. These two gentle
men consequently become full-privileg
ed British subjects.

Having the largest salesrooms In the lower 
province#, we feet ourselves In s position to 
give the public a place where ttoap con dis
pose of all Kinds or good» In quaeNttes from 
car lead lots down. w«th beet results. Wo 
will put on special fall sales at salesrooms 
for those wishing us to do so. Books Sow 
open 1er dotes. Ve «!*> make a specialty of 
house sales at residences, and as Manager 
W. J. Nagle has Bed twenty-live years’ ex
perience before the public of S*. John at house 
sales, etc., we feel ourselves In a positl 
give the

ah im
Й. Ma№‘
W. J. NAGLE Manager

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
In the county court this morning In 

the câee of William Crawford ve. 
James Gibson. A. A. Wilson, K. C., 
moved for a rule nisi for an attach
ment against the defendant for con
tempt of court jn not obeying an order 
of Judge Forbes to appear before him 
for examination.
Ihe rule.

oa ta
best ef satisfaction, 

ds ef outside etles promptly ettend- 
atocks, bonds, real estate, etc..

F. L. POTTS. „Auctioneer.
Salesroom M Germain street.
m 179. Box

Hls honor granted
X,
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Choice Assortment in Our Meat Department
Prime Western Beef (Choice Roast or Steak) ; Lwaee Howl
ing Chickens ; Young Tender Turkeys ; Well Fektitd Ducks 
and Geese ; Sweet Spiced Roll Bacon ; Very Mild Cured Flat 
Bacon. Telephone your order. We guarantee to please you.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
Thone 543 Charlotte S reeL ’Phone 521 Princess Street
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mі end Azures,
Well known Favori tee.

—beAПТ. JOHN, N. Ik

WORKING MBN'8 PARS».
= thelust ae -el 

that event 
dom at the city. Ladies* Costumes.» end dropped the «row A flow of water U reported 

the eldewelk et the comer at C 
then and Sheffield etroete. It 
from » buret in the water pipe leed-

_______  Inn to Hanneh Lane'e houee.
•Thou shall die," the priest said to Joseph J. Msahan of Bathurst Is In 

the Kins. town, on his way home from the
"Thou shalt vanish like the leaves of United States, where he went to

‘ his son. Sir. Meahan enjoyed himself 
serose the border, and Is being warm
ly welcomed by friends In Bt. John.

Buy now while Fresh and Fragrant
Now that the St John Street Rail

way Is seeking further favors from the 
city, It would be well for the common 
council to press upon the company's 
consideration the petition which will be 
presented from the working men who 
use the cars.

This petition, which has been largely 
signed, asks for the Issuing of special 
working men’s tickets for use at the 
hours of going to and coming from 
work. The suggestion is that such 
tickets should be Issued in books of 
fifty each at the rate of two and one- 
halt cents per ticket, and that they 
shall be good for transportation be
tween the hours of 6.10 and 8-Ю o’clock 
a. m.; from noon until 2 o’clock p, m., 
and from 6 until 7 o’clock p. m.

The requit Is an eminently fair one, 
especially when It Is considered that 
the Bt John Street Railway eutelde of 
Its regular taxes pays not a cent Into 
the city treasury and has recently 
found Its Income growing so that » 
large increase in capitalisation was 
deemed Judicious. Compering Its 
privilèges with those possessed by the 
street railways In other cities it seems

Royal Pharmacy, ,0, ......
KING'S DUST. k

S. McDIARMID We are showing in the Cloak Department this week a lot of very stylish 
LONG COAT SUITS,

In Black, Navy Blue and Fleck Effects in Grey and Browns. 
These Novelties are late arrivals, right up-to-date in Style and Finish, 

and correct for Fall Wear.
See the Cloak Department Display this week.

KINO ST.
Tel. 403.

Spring.
Like the dust of any common thing 

One day thou upon the winds shall
blow!"

"Nay. not so," the King said. "I shallTO LET Bardlne herring have struck In in 
large numbers again as was shown by 
the Immense nnàaber of gulls which 
visited the harbor the peat few days. 
Carleton fishermen have made big 
hauls. Several vessels cams up from 
Lubec yesterday.

etay
Advertisements untier this heed: Halt a 
mt a word. No lees charge than Me..

■hop and tenement, 
and Market Place, OarleUm. 
i. NICE, on premise*.

While the great sun In the sky makes 
day;

Heaven and earth, when I do, pees 
away,

In my tomb I wait till all things

TO LETT.—A 
treat 

MRS
(Window ■ 
Enquire of The work of removing the upper part 

of the Italian bark Battistlna Madre, 
tied up on Hily&rd'e blocks. Is pro
gressing rapidly. A large part of the 
hull has been torn away and it is hop
ed she can be removed in the near 
future.

^orTTwisass-1 go.*TO ІЛТ.—A
>№ Ladies’ Dressing Jackets.997 Then the King died."And with myrrh 

and nard,
Washed with palm wine, swathed In 

linen hard.
Rolled in naptha gum, and under 

guard
Of hie steadfast tomb, they laid the 

King.
Century fled to century; still he lay 
Whole as when they hid him first 

away;
Booth, the priest had nothing more to

■ay;
He, it seemed, the King, knew ev

erything.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LIT St UÎ 
gBllot Row. Apply OH premises.

This week we are making an interesting display of Ladies’ Dressing 
Jackets in the Cloak Department. All the Light and Fancy Colorings. 

Prices from $2.00 to $3.00 each.

Rev. O. Nelson Stevenson has re
signed the pastorate of Coburg street 
Christian church, and has declined to 
accept a call to remain. In all proba
bility he will accept work in New 
York state. He will remain with the 
Coburg street church during Novem-

HELP WANTED, MALE.

IA. DAVIDSON, 176 Union street. i*
WANTED.-A man servant, one who un- 

Itantanda taking care of a horse. Apply tm- 
tamdlately at 78 Coburg stmt

ber.Advertisements under this bead: Half • 
psat s word. No less charge than too.. The Orange committee last evening 

made final arrangements for the enter
tainment of the Orangemen of St. John 
and their ladles on Thursday night In 
the Orange hall, in commemoration of 
Ouy Fawkes’ day. The function will 
take the form of an enthusiastic 
social.

Rev. Mr. Dobson addressed a large 
audience In the school room of Cen
tenary last evening under the auspices 
of the Bpworth League. Rev. Messrs. 
Campbell, Comben and Hamilton occu
pied seats upon the platform. The chair 
was occupied by Mr. McCarty, presi
dent of the Bpworth League.

The weekly meeting of the board of 
the Beamen'e Mission will be held this 
evening at 8 o'clock. As thousands of 
seafaring men visit this home every 
winter, an Immense amount of work 
devolves upon the few who are active 
in this work. They feel that every 
man, woman and child should Interest 
themselves In this noble work.

Hon. Henry R. Bmmerson, M. P., 
whose name has been mentioned In 
connection with the vacant portfolio 
of minister of railways and canals, 
was in town last night. A Bun report
er saw the gentleman, but he declined 
to give any Information regarding this 
report. Mr. Bmmereon said he was In 
St. John on private business.

The Y. P. A. of Bt. Mary’s church 
held a largely attended and successful 
social and literary entertainment In 
St. Mary's school house last evening. 
The chair was occupied by R. J. Car- 
loss, president of the association. There 
was a capital programme, the initial 
feature being an address by Rev. Dr. 
Raymond on Reminiscences of St. 
John's Early History. *

Ladies' and Children's Gaiters.
Princess у treat. ________________

OSNEBAb AGENT, WANTM) ІЄ .ШЄ

gjtg-rSE—H

I CHILDREN'S LEATHER LUO* 
GINGS—Brown. Bises 7, 8 and 8.

CHILDREN'S WOOIz GAITERS-» 
White and Cardinal. Prices 80c. an4

all the more reasonable that further CHILDREN'S BLACK CLOTH 
GAITERS—Length 15 Inches. Sises 11, 
12 and 13. Prices 68c. and 90c.

CHILDREN'S BLACK STOCKIN
ETTE GAITERS—Length 15 Inches.

,Sizes 7 to 10. Price $100 a pair.

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY LEG
GINGS—Drab and Brown. Sizes в to 
10. Price 75c.

One day armies with the tramp o

Overthrew the huge blocks of the 
tomb;

Swarm in| sunbeams searched Its clam
bered gloom;

Bedouins camped about the sand- 
blown spot.

Utile Arabe, answering to their name,
With a broken mummy fed the flame;
Then в wind among the ashes cam* 

Blew them lightly—and the King 
was not!

—Harriet Preecott Bpofford.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Much Important Business 
Yesterday.

LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH GAI
TERS—Length ten inches. Prices 45c. 
to $1.00 a pair.

Length 14 lnchea Prices 70c., 80c., 
and $1.00 pair.

LADIES’ BLACK STOCKINETTE 
GAITERS—'Length 21 Inches. Extra 
long. Sises 1 to 6. Prices $1.16 and 
$1.25 pair.

N. A.
favors should be granted It without 
adequate return. In Montreal, for in
stance, where the street railway paye 
the city a percentage of Its gross earn
ings, making last year a oontributon of 
$14,000, the company Is seeking an ex
tension of its franchise and In return la 
offering this two and one-half cent 
working men’s rath during the live 
busiest hours of the day and In addi
tion le making promit

32c.
CHILDREN’S BLACK KNITTED

OVERALLS,
CHILDREN’S WHITE KNITTED

• OVERALLS,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

With and without feet.

102 Carmarthen street.________________________ which. If ao-

Ladies* Rain Coats.oepted, will take a necessary expendi-Advertleemente under this bead: Hi 
nSVvo^ No Ism charge than Ma ture of about $80,000 a year off the 

city’s hands. The promises provide 
that the company t shall remove the 
enow from all the streets on which It 
has tracks, which, on the basis of the 
outlay of 1902, would mean a saving of 
$50,000 a year to the city. They also 
provide that the company shall pave 
the streets on which It runs between 
and to a distance of 18 inches on each 
side of Its tracks; and that, as far as 
the work may be done from vehicles 
on the tracks. It shall sweep the paved 
and water all the streets over which

Transacted

JSSffstiiM'ІвКЗАЬІЛГМ, Ш Adelaide street. North End. 
^RANTBD.—CHr! to assist -with boueèwOrk—

WANTED—A girl for general housework 
to family ol two. Apply et 163 Princess 
Street___________ _

Ladles’ Rain Coats, full lengthLadles' Rain Coats, full length
Full length. In Light Grey Flecked 

Stole collar end front. Two 
Box back. 

Bound with black 
Lengths: 54, 56 and 58 lnchea

3-4 Length RAIN COATS.At the meeting of the common coun
cil yesterday, the report of the treas
ury board was adopted. It recommen
ded the Increase of James B. Toole's sa
lary to $800, that the recorder move 
for a new trial In the Connolly case, 
and that the board of safety report on 
proposed changes In City Hall. A long 
discussion took place on the Connolly 
case, In which Aid. Hamm, McMulkln 
and Bullock were not In favor of the 
appeal.

The council voted down the board of 
works' suggestion to charge side wharf
age on vessels at Nos. 1 and 2 berths.

Some tenders for feed were accepted.
The lifeboat men will be each given 

the freedom of the city and ten dol
lars.

The safety board report was adopted 
as a whole. The water and sewerage 
report waa approved, excepting the 
section regarding the appointment of 
R. J. Murdoch as draughtsman. This 
was referred back to the board.

Aid. Millldge gave notice of the mo
tion for the Issue of $8,000 for water 
purposes.

Hiram Webb was given the Job of 
wiring the now library for $197.

Chief Kerr will have a telephone In 
his office, he to pay one half the coal.

The cost of meat licenses was made 
$1 In the city and Carleton, with no 
charge In the North End.

The Western Extension will be re
paired as soon as possible, and the 
board of works will consider running 
the two boats during the winter.

The bell of St. Luke's church will 
be connected with the fire alarm eys-

Plnns will be prepared and tenders 
called for a one story warehouse on 
the McLeod wharf.

The deputy mayor will appoint the 
committee to Interview the C. P. R. re
garding Improvements In the port.

Several minor matters were referred 
to various boards.

In Dark Grey Twilled Cloth. Three 
Semi-fitting. Shaped belt.

In Light Grey Flecked Cloth. Three 
capes. Flounced sleeves.
Belt Sises: 84, 36 and 38. Price $9.60.

Cloth.
capes divided *ln back, 
capes and cuffs, 
cloth.
Price $13.50.

Waist and sleeves lined. Length: 64g 
56 and 68 inches. Price $14.75.

Box back.

3-4 Length RAIN C0AT3 Ladlcs’Raln Coate, full lengthLadles’ Rain Coate, full lengthIn Dark Grey Twilled Cloth. Military 
belt. Long cuff on sleeves. Five capes. 
Edged with black cloth and trimmed 
Wlui silk. Sixes: $4, 86 and 38. Price 
$18.00.

In Dark Grey Twilled Cloth. Twd 
capes. Seml-flttlng. Waist and sleeved 
lined.
$11.25.

In Dark Grey Twilled Cloth, velvet 
collar, with shoulder cape and belt. 
Seml-flttlng. Lengths: 54, 56 and 68 In. 
Price $13.25.

Lengths: 56 and 68 In. PriceBryslpelas, Eczema, Eruptions on tbs flee 
W body. Barber’s Itch. Balt Rheum, Blood 
poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Rotin
■rounds or swellings are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.

It operates.
When It is remembered that the St 

John Street Railway gets for nothing 
what the Montreal company la willing 
to pay so heavily for. It would seem 
that In common Jalmess It oould not 
refuse so reasonable a request as the 
6t. John working men are making 
■lnce, if granted. It will undoubtedly 
greatly Increase Its traffic. Still, as 
the company has heretofore given no 
evidence of its willingness to make any 
concession that It Is not compelled to. 
It Is not likely that It will so In this 
case. But a little judicious pressure 
from the city at this time might add 
considerable weight to that petition.

THE HARBOR QUESTION.

or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory

For sale by all draggleta.

FOR SALE.
MR. WILET’S DEFENSE.

farod: Halt , 
than 10c..

under this 
lees charge

Advertisements 
sent a word. No

To the Editor of the St. John Star:
Dear Sir,—I see a pfcce In your pa

per Saturday night stating that I had 
compromised with the Insurance com
pany known as the Phoenix of Hart
ford, of which Mr. Falrweather looked 
after the adjusting. It states I first 
claimed the full amount of my policy. 
Why should I not claim the full amount 
as my all In all was destroyed by fire? 
1 admit all I got was $275. The com- 

stated In the paper they would

BARGAINS IN CABINET ORGANS.—We 
oftor the following Organs at a very large 
reduction to make room for our Halida; 
Trade. Call at our wareroom at once am 
Secure flret choice. 3 New Ohepel Organs, IS 
■tope, price $100. -will sell for $60; 8 New 
Sigh Top Organs, 1І stops, price $90, will 
Sell for $48; 1 Kara Organ (slightly used), 
worth $85. will sell for І»; 1 Goderich Organ 
(slightly used), U stops, worth $30. will sell 
tor $46; 1 New Haven Organ, suitable tor 
a small school house, worth $38, 
for $15. o. FLOOD A SONS, Plano 
Organ Rooms, 81 and 38 King street Term*

A BIG BRIDGE.

Steel From Two Mlramlchl Bridges 
Will Be Used For Charlottetown 
Bridge.

The Attractions of Our Stores are Thslr low Price».

D.A.KENNEDYWork on No. 7 caisson on the Hills
borough bridge, now being built at 
Charlottetown, was finished yesterday. 
This was the most difficult and danger- 

piece of work on the whole eon-

wlll eel

rather pay the small amount than hold 
randy for an Investigation any time 

an Investigation. I might state here I 
am ready for an Investigation any time 
they are. I think If any man ever in
vestigated anything that man was Mr. 
Falrweather. He even went to some 
of the firemen and asked them what 
they saw up stairs when they got there. 
Now, Mr. Editor, l8ok at the absurdity 
of the thing: When the firemen ar
rived at the scene of the fire the flames 

bursting out through the roof.

tract. The excavation was over ninety- 
four feet deep and the men. sand hogs, 
as they are called, worked under ft 
pressure of forty-five pounds, 
compressed air workers aro men es
pecially trained for their employment. 
Those bn the Hillsborough job came 
from New York and receive high wages, 
earning as high as six or seven dollars 
a day for only a few hours’ work. 
They can remain below but a short 
time and it frequently happen* that on 
being brought to the surface, which Is 
done through air chambers In which 
the pressure gradually decreases, the 
men suffer from collapse. Fatalities 
are by no mean of uncommon occur
rence. but on the* whole job in Charlotte
town there hoe only been one death. 
The victim’s name was tally, and he 
died shortly after coming from the 
caisson. His companions this 
placed a monument on his grave In 
Charlottetown.

The superstructure of the Hills
borough bridge will be built of the two 
bridges now at Mlramlchl, but none of 
this work will be done until next 
Of the under work one caisson yet re
mains to be sunk.

(Successor to Walter Scott),Representatives of the City Council 
who go to Montreal to confer with the 
chief men qf the Canadian Pacific rail
way will welcome the suggestion 
thrown out by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy

GREAT BARGAIN IN A PIANO.—A new 
Parlor Grand Upright Piano, slightly damaget 
In the case by the railway company, but 
has been put In thorough repair, and must 
be sold for cash to clear appraisement We 
bevo sold the same piano for years at $360. 
This special piano can he bought for $176.00 
(oaeh) at G FLOOD A SONS’ WAREROOM 
81 and 83 King street

32-36 King Square, St John, N. B.

* that hla company might pay the Inter-g£T$bgsrt& «s; “or :s:
ïïffi, Чи flr,t four additional berth,. The pUm 

residence of the subscriber. Can be loepeot- may not be found practicable, but the1 
FTflHBR. HPPrtaceareWBL proposition or suggestion Is an Indica- 

tion that the railway company Is pre
pared to take a substantial share of 
the burden.
about double the capacity of the Sand 
Point plant, and the city could find the . 
money to build them on terms which 
would make the undertaking an inter
est paying Investment.

It is proposed that the government 
should do tbe dredging, and this Is a 
reasonable proposition, seeing that the 
government has paid for all dredging 
at the port of Quebec, and aleo for 
that required at Toronto* Colllngwood, 
Midland, Goderich, Port Arthur, and 
other lake porte, to say nothing of 
Three Rivers and SoreL A tenth of 
the money required for that part el 
the Grand Trunk Pacific which can 
never be much used as an outlet to the 

MRS. produce of the west, would make na
tional free ports of Montreal, Quebec, 
fit. John and Halifax. That would be 
a greater service to Canadian trans- 

pr°* portatlon than the railway. The estab
lishment of these national ports would

Three Big- Bargains for 
This Week Only.

A Rare Chance to Save Money,

I ask any sane man how long would 
It take clothes to go up In smoke. Did 
Mr. Falrweather expect the side walls, 
which were plastered with lime to go 
as clothes would? I claim I have 
been unjustly dealt with In regards to 
this fire. In the first pince I lost every
thing by this fire; In the second plara 
the company hnd 60 days In which to 
settle with me. What was I to do for 
those sixty days; stay out on the 
street? Mr. Falrweather demanded a 
list of my loss. I made It out and gave 
It to him. and I can bring proof that I 
had all that was on that list. In re
gards to the nasty rumors the paper 
spoke of. I don’t know who started 
them, neither do I care ^et any man 
examine the flue which Is still stand
ing. and he will find he can shove atlcka 
between the brick*.

I can't thank Officer Ve* to° much 
for .his timely rescue In my behalf. 
Only for hlm I would hove surely 
■mothered to death. I see the police 
report that my wife and I caused some 
excitement arming Blue Rock Friday 
night. I suppose she might have talk
ed rather loud when she realized that 
all was lost. It goes to show the police 
were not sitting down at the floats 
whittling with a Jack-knlfe-rnot at 
that time any way.

Thanking yotL Mr. Editor, for your 
space In your paper, I remain. 

Respectfully.
GEO. M. WILEY.

HOMES FOR VETERANS.
FOB SALE CHEAP—Young Bay Mare, 

Harness and Wagon. Can be seen at 8. T. 
Golding's stable, Princess street._________ John Gilbert's Death lu Toronto Lends 

to Definite Action.
Four more bertha will

еГ°$у »W
Apply Ban Printing Co., Bt. Jokn.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
; All our Dross Goods to be put on sale this week at j 
; Twenty per cent, off the regular prices. If in need of any- j 
; tiling in Dress Goods, it twill pay you to sec these goods, j

Men’s Regatta Shirts.—Some wonderful values to j| 
; he offered this week, in Men's Regatta Shirts; every Shirt ;, 
I is a bargain at 550- 700 90o. each.

Sample Lace Curtains—About fifty Sample Lace; 
j Curtains, all marked at a Clearing price for this week. ;
! Hurry up if you want any. 
і Great Bargains in Hosiery for Boys’ wear.
' угпгп n ---------------—

TORONTO, Nov. J.—A, a remit at 
the regrettable circumstances in con
nection with the death of th.* late 
John Gilbert at the House of Indus
try, a movement has been set on foot to 
dtganlxe the veteran societies both In 
Canada and In the United States, for 
the protection of their mutual Inter-

John Nunn, first president, and now 
chaplain of the Army and Navy Vet
erans’ Association, formed In this city 
seventeen years agb, today received a 
letter from John Gardner, secretary of 
the Hamilton veterans, expressing 
their sympathy with the deceased’s re
latives at the unfortunate circum
stances of the body having fallen Into 
the hands of the medical students for 
dissection. Mr. Gardner asks the co
operation of the Toronto association to 
form an Internat Inal union of all the 
veterans' societies to obtain pensions 
for Canadian soldiers, and for the 
erection of a home so that the aged 
servante of the country may be taken 
care of without having to go to chari
table institutions.

Letters will be forwarded to all the 
veteran organisation» In Canada, and 
the Grand Army of the Republic will 
gieo be asked to Interest Itself in the 
movement.

FOP SALE OR EXCHANGE—▲ quantity to revolver .ee rifle immunities, No. 46 
(btta Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star

FOB BALE—An 
to ■—* Apply to «ладе?*

•team pipes and 
Apply at Sun

ES,
Furnace, capacity 

kee a 1rs brick fining,

«8аЛГДГ~ TO DISBAND*^WILD WEST.

Colonel Cody Writes That He .Has 
Made Last Trip and Will Retire to 
Private Life.

BOARDING.

Advertisement» under this heed: Half a 
at a word. No lees charge than Me..

WANTRIX—Three or tour 
for the winter.
«3 Union street

^ BOARDERS—A few boarders can be sc- 
eommodeted with pleasant rootoe end board 
at tbs Lansdowne House, King square, No. 
do South sMa WILLIAM H. DUSTIN,

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Nov. 2.—Colonel 
William F. Cody has written to a 
friend in this city elating that he would 
leave England on October 26 for Am* 
erica, having completed 
ful tour of England with his Wild 
West Show and Congress of All Na
tions.
* *T have made my last trip as a show
man." writes Cody, "and will disband 
the Wild West when I arrive In Am
erica, and come back to dear old Wy- . 
omlng to take up life as a private clt- j 
Isen. My business Interests demand 1 
my attention, and I will spend the re
mainder of my life—for I am growing, 
old. you know—4n peaceful pursuits,"

■enUeemn bo
moderate. Private.
Коквтг.

a very success-

j* Charm RICHMOND
BOARDING-A large 

trie light Suitable tor gent 
or two gentlemen. Can be 1 
fag 8. A., care star Offlcè.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Its a goo:l looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, I à t e s t 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

front room, with etec- 
Isman end wife 
had by address-

benefit every Canadian exporter and
Importer whose goods cross the Atlan
tic, and would benefit also the producer 
of the goods exported and the con
sumer of those Imported. It la the 
right policy.

But, that falling, something else 
muet be done, and It muet be done 
soon. Again we point out that the 
timber for the wharves to be used in 
the season beginning a year from now 
must be got out this coming winter.—

HE COULD GO FOR NOTHING.

WANTED.-A
getaH grocery trade, not afraid (London Daily Express.)

A novice vn-nt to a golf links/ near 
London, early one morning -to practise, 
when no one waa there to witness bis 
lack of skill. A caddie followed him to 
the tee, and offered to go round with 
him for eighteen pence.

"Never mind, my bey; I shall man-

ART IN WIFE BEATING.ADAMS, 1$ Rodney street. It*
DEATH THINS NOTED ORDER.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—The death of W. 
E. H. Lecky bee removed one of the 
twelve original members of the Order 
of Merit. When the order

Cincinnati Man Told Neighbor He Al
ways Pounded Hie Wife on Body to 
Keep Marks Hidden.

WANTED.—Violin, Mandolin, Banjo or 
flnltjW patola Address MUSICIAN, Box 38.

CRANNAM,
LTL Ohio, Nov. I—Accord- 
testimony fOINCINNA 

Ing to the 
Judge CaldweU In the divorce cage of 
Mary B. Epplne; No. 1711 Vine street, 
against Charles Bpplns, a bricklayer, 
the latter wag fond of beating bis wife 

gave ber any money for the 
of life.

Mia Barak Kidd, of N0» lH East Mc- 
МісШп aven va testified till 00 one

THE BECHTEL VERDICT.
ALLENTOW N, PaT Oct. tO—Tha 

Coroner's Jury tonight returned a ver
dict that Mabel Bechtel’» death was 
due to a fractured skull from a blow 
Inflicted on her by some person un
known to the Jury. Warranta were 
Served upon Mra. Beohtel and the 
members of her family and Eckstein 
this evening. They were token before 
Mayor Lewie, who accepted ball for 
Rira. Beohtel In $1,000, Martha Bechtel 
In $400. and Eckstein in $600. John and 
Charles Bechtel were committed to Jail. 
Application for a writ of habeas corpus

found-
age." the player replied, making • 
magnificent swing at the ball and miss
ing It by a foot.

~I say, mister." said the caddie. "ГП 
go round with you tor s shilling."

The player declined, end tried to look

008 MAIN 8T.Sun. the ago.
made limiting the membership to »

Dowte’e great New York campaign Is 
ended. The papers ef that city credit 
him with eight conversions, which le 
at the rate of several thousand dollars 
a head, for this big Invasion cost the 
modern Elijah a lot of money.

dcsen, nor It Is new known whether or Mr. Oangnues has a fine patch of po* 
latoes near the river on the marshy 
flats, but recent rains put the field 
•Mrty inches under meter. Needing 
g -tatoes tor dinner Gangues rowed td 
his field of tuber» In a boat and dug g 
sufficient quantity for the meal with 

BT. CHARLES, Mich., Nov. 2-—The *pade. As Ibe water has been ort$
lhnlt hi agricultural achievements has tbe land but a few days the potateed 
been reached hr John C. GawM ere umpolWd «ml prend »>*«••»

I «Bent quality.

FISHING TOR POTATOES.net the order 1. to be kept op to thatand геЦот

Mr. Leohr ehould ho тенш by Michigan Farmer Ms» the Tuber, from 
Row beet.Bt the bell and mlmd It again-.

~l way, mleteraald the boy. “TO go 
with yen for sixpence."

By that time the man wns rattled, 
and atroeb at be ban three Mmes.

oceaalon Bpplne евИ, If you want to 
bant year wile punch ber about the

4 ahow the mark» to
MMfcfLSrrAS-Won't you tab. me far nothtogf-the body. At the

case she was granted »
pommelled on 
elution of theto 8t- John, oo we are going to appeal . "ТП gothe boy 

tbg fen at tt.- who Brea near this wllbwe,bill be made tomorrow. again. Hew msny
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» Completion of the llew 
tom Expired Yeeterda, 

end Work le Done.
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АПега Brief lUneea.

'

Pandora 
Range

H. !.. Man Shot a 
Boy of fifteen.ma

і

The death occurred yesterday et Ж 
O. BcovtU and ae a reeutt at. John 
Ісме one of lie moot hl«hly esteemed 
cities ns, eee whose home and buelneee

:

HANTBPOBT. N. A, NOT. t- On 
•aturdar eeenlne In this town the 
penalty of death was visited upon 
Percy Corkum. a tl-yeac-old youth, for 
the simple offence of throwing a turnip 

IИ the tenoe near the residence of True
man Trefy, who admits having Uken 
deliberate aim at the boy and with a 
musalo-loadlng gun Ailed to Its fullest 
capacity, shot the boy dead. After the 
•hooting Trefy made a statement that 
he had loaded the gun himself and 
had awaited the appearance of three 
hoys who had previously passed the 
house, one of whom had thrown a tur
nip which had struck the window ellL 
These boys were Percy Corkum. Har
wood Zwlcker and Harry Riley. Trefy 
did not have to wait long, for the boye. 
When he noticed them Returning he 
crouched behind his fence and almost 
Immediately after young Corkum had 
thrown a turnip Trueman Bred the 
shot. The heart and lunge of the boy 
mere literally perforated. While the 
remains were lying In a pool of blood 
on the roadside Trefy remarked: "Tee, 
I Used hlm: I had been bothered long 
enough and this fel|ow will tantalise 
me no more."

Hr coolly picked the body up from 
the centre of the road and laid It on 
the edge to prevent teams from 
nlnj over It.

Shortly after thy shooting Trefy 
found Dr, Margeeon. He told him that 
he Had ahot a man and desired the phy- 
eldan to accompany him to hla home. 
Ttvfy then repaired to the magistrate 
and surrendered himself. The magis
trate told Trefy to go home, hut later 
a warrant was sworn out and Trefy 
was arrested.

An examination of the remains re
vealed that 121 shot had entered tfle 
hoy. «7 In the body, M In the right arm 
nnd 3 in the face. Those In the arm 
had entered near the shoulder and tra
versed through the bone to the akin 
on the other side. The lungs and heart 
were pierced. There were «7 distinct 
holes besides the conglomerate ones. 
The gun Is a common shot gun, a 
inussle loader. The concentrated shot 
wae exactly at the heart and entered 
1he lower point of the left shoulder 
blade.

Trueman Trefy Is about forty-four 
yearn old. He la married and hna one 
child nnd an aged mother. He la a la
borer and resides In one-half of a 
donble tenement of one story and a 
half, which le the first house Inside 
the Hants county line. Trefy wae born 
In Hants county.

The verdict returned was that the 
deceased came to his death at Hante- 
port from a gun In the hands of some 
one In concealment, on the evening of 
October 31et, between 8 and 9 o’clock.

The funeral took place this afternoon.

GET MARRIED Jlt OO.
—a—

Ultimatum to Chicago etreet Railway 
Men—Married Men dive Great- 

ет Satisfaction.

4 і
▲ little over two months as* when 

Contractor, Ok 8. Kayos began work 
on Nee. I and « warehouses at Band 
IhUnt, them were many who thought 
that he could not poslably have them 
ready for the winter tralRc. Today 
both sheds are practically finished, 
and everything Is ready for steamers 
to receive or discharge freight without 
delay. Taking Into consideration the 
foot that this year both workmen and 
lumber have been exceptionally 
and the late date at which the Coun
cil decided to go on with the work, 
Mr. Mayes should feel proud of the 
progress that has been made, for when 
he started In two months ago he could 
only utilise three men, and although 

„» „„ u,w„- И Increased the number of workmen
mar School, and early In life entered J* Vîî.-ÛÜT.Î'.j . 
his father's mills, where he learned Alm,V,™a ? ,n,ploy mf” ‘,han ,hlr"

ty or thlrty-nve men to ad ventage. 
The time allowed In Mr. Mayee‘ con
tract expired yesterday, and It Is a 
great satisfaction to that gentleman to 
know that he has finished the work 

ЇЯЇЯЯЯТог at the time of hla fath- °"'ІтЛ’ ,or.*1,1,lhatremains to be 
er’e retirement from the buelneis nnd \ “Y'" »»« „ ,

sheathing In the upper part of No. 4 
warehouse. The work would have been 
completed two weeks ago If It had not 
been for the fact that some of the 
tracks were delayed In transit, nnd It 
became necessary to send to Canton,

This is oar third Fall season 
in Ready-to-wear. We have 
gained experience in this line 
and steered clear of mistakes 
we made at first We are 
selling better Overcoats at 
every price than either pre
vious season. $12 is a price 
Ml of quality here. At this 
price are Cheviots and Friezes, 
reliable clothe, silk velvet col
lars, medium long e nd raglans, 
perfect fitting,—or we make 
them so.

- « ! life was a model of uprightness end ■f SATIS ytm AMD ПШ TO PAT POk ITSILP.

Pjr I| is not the price you pay fot a rangs which makes it 
^ cheap or expensive, but the fuel it consumée after you got It

If you buy e range which costs $6 to $7 less than e 
“Pandora" and it burns a ton, or only half a ton of ooal more 

> in в year, what do your gain? Nothing, but you actually 
lose money, besides putting up with ell the inconveniences^ 

• troubles and extra worir which are a certainty with e poor range. 
The “ Pandore" le equipped with many fuel-saving features 

whleh ere not found on any other range. Hot-air flues are oon. 
•tructed so that all the heat from the fire-Ьож travels 
directly under every pot-hole and around the oven twice— 
every atom of heat is used, and only the smoke goes up the 
chimney.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

purity. The news of 
ee a great shook to

his den
his n

th cams Ifriends and acquaintances, for It was
not generally, known that he was ill,
or by those who were aware ef the fact 
that for a week 
confined to hie

і past that he had been 
bed. that his illness was

of o sert»ue heture. The deceased
numbered hie friends by the bund rede

V

І
and all will Join In the most heartfelt 
sympathy for the bereaved widow and 
family.

E. Q. Bcovll was bern in St. John 
about II years ago. He was the eldest 
eon of the late W. H. Bcovll, founder 
of the Coldbrook Rolling -Mills, whose 
ancestors were among the earliest set
tlers In this province. B. O. Bcovll 
was educated at the Fredericton Oram-

уі w :scarce,

e
e

*proceeded, he never at

9McCIaiÿsthe business In a most thorough man
ner, starting at the very bottom of the 
ladder and making himself acquainted 
with Its various branches. This ex
perience stood him In good stead a few

Û

$12 covers some stylish Rain 
•oats, just opened, lined all 
through, stripes and plain 

i#rey.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, St. John, N. B.

the transfer of the works to other 
hands, he moved to Wheeling, West 
Virginia, where he remained some 
years as manager of an extensive Iron 
works. . Returning to this city some 
few years after the fire, Mr. Bcovll _ # ..

Пь1гГ.;їЖ£Г ££» Гт- ,0^—V1 lenfhu
Ге’оїГ ZZt on” №.rLV'*1 frrF

an extensive buslneee on Union street. Yi* u* .t°°rB,ln Can‘
Deceased married a daughter of the *?*’ 0n ,ronl *lde Yei* d®°r" 

late Col. S. K. roeter. Who erected the “ TwM,h T ,th,"lr
large building at the corner of King u convenient tor
end Germain etreets, known as Eos- p of /r?Lghl’
tsr's Corner, who survives.him, with he,m;
one daughter and four sons. The .one ?n l.h" a "pi" b”arde,d

who married a daughter ln at a11’ ,ha '1,lor* running on doubles,r”ch“;Mc°. ôsstjmi ïss ,™nc.ï''.inhdu",ô"ho"nug.,hhd",,'no eai
ed at Calgary; Walter, who travel» for °jh"’ Y"*
a Montreal houae; Earle, who ta a îLYl. ran^^nbiedl-d frÜm’. n=th£t 
magistrate, etc., In a town In the Koo- °T Л л
tenay district, and Kent, who con- 'Ч'-тї ьппіЧеїїїї'
ducts an extensive bakery In thla city. These doors were being hung yeeter-, 
... „ „--.A.- -, hrim. any afternoon, and although of enor-

Mr. Bcovll also leave» two aletere, ' î!?1)!’ ???' lh lncredlble
Mr». James Domvllle and Mrs. J. Мої- .1.“ , ' ^, shnr„
ma,Sra "roo ей,.”' W“ 11,0 -"d runmng orrLs tL ZmSoZi

Deceased was for years a member of JjJ 2 ’?nc h en I n dUmeter*
«• P0UUM

тГ. funeèal w,a ™üee on Wed- %h kTln”^^“апЛис! â'nTwhen oalnf 
„..day at 2.30 o’clock from hi, .at. p^?tTn«fYpZin”

residence. When work was begun on the foun
dation of this shed, Mr. Mayes asked 
permission to put in large do feet spile 
Instead of the small ones which were 
at first agreed upon. The wisdom of 
this act Is apparent, for there Is now no 
danger Whatever of the foundation set- 

Coroner Berryman commenced last tling.
No. 4 warehouse Is 366 feet long, TO 

feet wide and over 86 feet ln height, 
making It almost .three times as high 
as the old dne which stood ln Its place. 
At the rear end a long pair of stairs 
will be erected on the outside, leading 
up to the top flat. The doors In this 
shed are after the same fashion ae 
those in No. I, and run on double 
tracks, which are covered over with 
galvanised Iron. Upstairs the floor le 
hardwood and well finished. The cell
ing Is sheathed with kiln-dried spruce, 
and Is fitted with SB large louvers, for 
the v$nt!latlon of the building.

As an additional support 29 steel 
rods, resembling those ln No. 8, run 
acroas from side to side at an equal 
distance apart. At one end of this 
shed are two neat offices, on either side 
of which are small warerooms for 
bonded goods.

Both sheds have gravel roofs, which 
wars done In a splendid manner under 
the direction <of Mr, Magee.

No. 4 warehouse will have an elabor
ate heating system, running along the 
side. Over one ànd a half million feet 
of lumber have been used In the struc
ture of both sheds, and nothing could 
be more true to the eye than the large 
posts and supports which are eo numer
ous to both sheds. For this Mr. Mayes 
has been highly complimented by the 
Inspecting engineer. As no steamer is 
expec*d to use the warehouses before 
Nov. 26th, everything will be ready in 
ample time, and Mr. Mayes naturally 
feels highly gratified In having the 
work completed within the time limit, 
and In the face of so many difficulties.

run-

j $12 introduces you to Sack 
jiiits hitherto sold at higher 
prices, (some at $16), reduced 
rather than block up with new 
$12 suits. Tweeds, Worsteds 
and Serges,—some good val
ues in medium weight, blue 
Serge.

TRAVELLBmB' QUIDS.

OPERA HOU8B
GRAND SCOTCH CONCEIT* 

Nov. 8th and

Paseenger^ecrvice to and from BL John, la
U,t ТпомЇаі™”р£івг.

Rxprtes for Montreal . .................. 6 00 p. m.
Express for

effect
I

6Щ

Under the management of FI dbl 
Spencer, AЕ«рїЇ..ТогИНенГ.«. oàmé'bemën

Plctou end Sydney ......... ..............
ет.«"її?КЇ.іК,"‘.а“и.ир. OX

№iSS^.\-v.v.v.v:.v.L.i??S
Exp™, w hs”lek eo“™TM

^ARRIVALS.

6.30 a. m. 
î‘t.00 a. m.

Ks PRESENTINOt 
OEOROE NEIL . .
MACKENZIE MURDOCH ■ »VloUnls| I * 
HARRY MUNROE,

Character Comedlaai 
FLORA McIVOR CRAlO . ...Bopraxuf 
ALFRED LAWRENCE MURDOCH»

PlanlSfi

PacIHc.
Fredericton ........ . 6.66 a. m.

Bxprne. from Boston .....................U.3S a. m.
Кхрггвя from Montreal ....................1160 s. m.
Boatou Qsprees .............................. 11.16 p. m.

By

A. GILMOUR, 5ЙЙ АП from Scotland.
Plan opens atthTSoa Offloe Sature

day, Oct. Slat. і
PRICES! «0e.„ Mo. and 7So.

By Intercolonial.
Exprees from Halifax and Sydney.. 6.20 
Express from Sussex ......................9.oo a. m.ar«sr. *"l.Qu.e"" і» p: s
Mixed from Moncton ........................  4.60 p.
Bxpreee from Halifax, Plctou and

Campbellton ...................................6.40 p. m.
Вигвее from Halifax, Sydney and

Plctou .............................................6.40 p. m.
Exnreas from Sydney, Halifax and 

Plctou (Sunday only) ..................12.36 a. m.

THE DRY DOCK. PUBLIC WORKS MATTERS.

Croat Improvements in the Provincial 
Roads May Be Looked For.Tenders to be Asked For at the 

End of the Month.
Hon. Chae. H. Lablllois, the chief 

commlsrfToner of the public works de
partment of New Brunswick, Is ln 
town, staying at the Royal, on hie way 
to Fredericton to attend the meeting 
of the government. The fiscal year 
closed on Oct. 81st, and It is evident 
that considerable work has been done 
ln the repair and provision of new 
bridges. It Is expected under the new 
highway act great improvements may 
be looked for In the roads of the pro
vince.

The contract for the sub-structure of

COMMENCING SIFT. 15th AND UNTtt 
NOVEMBER 30th, 1903

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES!
TO THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST AND 

KOOTENAY POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. ■»

To Nelson, B. C.
Trail, В. C.
Rowland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, B. c,
Victoria, B.C. q
New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore. 
olaUk°rUOOaU ****** trom *na to othsa 

^.Aleo Bates to points la Colorado, Idshou 
Utah, Montana, Washington and California.

For IU11 particulars can on or write to 
C. B. FOSTER,

XX P. A. a P. IU It John. N. В. !

McQAW INQUEST. p. m.
Oeo. Robertson, M. P. P„ the pro

moter of the dry dock scheme, Is au
thority for the statement that tenders 
for the building of the dock will be ad
vertised for by the end of the present 
month. Mr. Robertson hopes to see 
the work under way by the first of 
May.

Mr. Robertson. J. H. Thomson and 
W. H. Thorne, directors of the com
pany, ln Montreal the other day met 
with the heads of the most Influential 
financial Institution in Canada and 
discussed with them the financial as
pect of the project. After thla Inter
view It was decided, said Mr. Robert
son to a reportèr last night, to ask for 
tenders for the work about the end of 
this month and the directors of the 
company are hopeful that tenders will 
be received Justifying them In com
mencing work early in the spring.

Consulting Engineer Louis Costs 
Will be here about the 10th with the 
plans which will be submitted to the 
city and the provincial government for 
approval.

Two months will be allowed, after 
the asking for tenders for contractors 
throughout the dominion, to oome to 
fit. John and examine the site, make 
borings and see as to the cost of ma
terial, etc.

The project, said Mr. Robertson, Is 
looked upon by various financial In
stitutions approached as one of the 
soundest and most promising In view
ef Canada, In fact It Is regarded as » 
national work.

STEAMBOAT 8BRVÏCB. 
By Dominion AtlantiaDead Boy's Father Blames Défective 

Emery Wheel. 8. 8. Prince Rupert leaves BL John every 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur- 
dey at 7.46 o'clock ; arriving from Dlfby at

evening ln Berryman's hall the inquest 
into the death of Herbert S. McOaw, 
who wee recently killed ln MoAvlty*e 
foundry on Broad street, by the burat- 

the stone and steel bridge at French-1 Ing of an emery wheel, 
port Cove, Northumberland Co,, has ton, K. C., represented 
been awarded to C. E. Fish, ex-M.P.P. Avlty. 
of Newcastle, as well as the changing 
of 4,WO Test of highway between New
castle and Frenchport Cove. The last 
named Job will be carried on under 
the supervision of the Newcastle town 
council.

The contract for the extensive re
pairs at Bathurst basin has been 
given to Albert B. flmye of Alma, Al
bert Co.

Peter Quinlan of Pokemouche will 
repair the Arseneau bridge In Glou
cester Co.

The new roads made on the Isle of 
Mlscou, oft Gloucester Co. ,are very 
creditable. Albert Winslow, an ex
tensive lobster peoker on the Island, 
supervised the work. Wharf accommo
dation was secured from the dominion 
government by Mr. Turgeon, M. P. It 
is safe to say that through the efforts 
of the dominion and local governments 
conditions on this island will be very 
much Improved.

Bnetern 8. 8. Co.
Rteamer leaven Bt. John at 8.00 a. m. ой 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu 
bec, Kaetport, Portland and Boston.

By Grand Manan 8. 8. Co.
8t. Ji*u (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 7.30 

n. m. on Wednesday в for Grand Manan, 
Cempobello and BaatporL Returning, leave 
for It. John on Monday at 8.W s. m.

I)y

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.-—Flirting has be- 
cqme so common among. conductors 
and motormen on the Northwest Bide 
street car lines that the Consolidated 
Traction Company hae passed a rule 
that It will hereafter employ no 
married men under twenty-five years of

"Get married or set fired" la an al
ternative that every unmarfled employe 
will have to face before the1 enow files. 
Company officials have been 
noyed by complaints about oopductere’ 
attentions to woAen.on their care that 
they have decided to weed out unmar
ried men now In their employ as 
well as to refuse to employ such In the 
future.

Another reason for the new-rule wae 
cited by one of th* officials. It Is that 
the marri,d men are more profitable 
to the company than the unmarried

"The receipts of a day’s run on a 
married man’» car are bleber than on 
an unmarried man’s," be said, 
young man’s ’steadies’ ride with them 
from end to end of the line, and are 
not called upon to pay fares."

I/ORD DOBERTS OUT,

$56.50.

, The Jury comprise the following!— 
Wm. Denaher (foreman), John Kearns, 
Gilbert Wheeler, John Hern, Frederick 
Barton, B. J. Halt, 8. T. Golding.

Ernest Smith, a foundryman, testi
fied to the occurrence of the accident. 
He said that MoClaw Was a new hind 
and* eo far ae be knew, had not been 
given previous Instruction as to the 
working of the emery wheel.

James A. McOaw, the deceased's 
father, wae next examined. He said 
that his son wae only seventeen years 
old. Witness wae himself an experi
enced worker at the emery wheel, and 
believed that the wheel by which hie 
son lost his life was either defective or 
improperly set up.

John Walker, foreman of the foun
dry, estd that he looked at the broken 
wheel after the accident «nd could de
tect no flaw. He believed that the ac
cident wae caused by something catch
ing in between the rest and the wheel. 
He gave young McOaw Instructions as 
to the working of the wheel, and be
lieved that the boy was euflldentiy 
cautioned as to the danger to be In
curred.

Arthur Rourke and James Irvin, em
ployee In the foundry, were also, ex
amined. The evidence of Wm. H. Bar- 
low, the mechanical superintendent, 
concluded last night’s session of the 
court.

Adjqumed until nest Thursday even
ing at 7.80 o'clock.

un- GENESIS OF PHRASES.

Used by New Reporters, As Discovered 
by Portland Telegram.

British Museum has 
revealed the origin of the appended 
well-known expressions used In the bu
colic press: .

"A dull, sickening thud." First used 
when Cain slew Abel.

"The scene was Indescribable." Used 
by the Sphynx Siftings when the ton
gues were confused at the Tower of 
Babel.

"Devastating fire fiend." This 1s tra
ced to the Цотап reporter when Nero 
burned that city.

“Wo are here to stay” and "To fill 
a long-felt want" were originally used 
by Guttenbtirg. They were the first 
sentences put into movable type.

“This place wae startled’’ and "The 
community was shocked." First ap
peared in print in a newspaper publish
ed in Pompeii at the time Vesuvius 
erupted, 70 В. C.

“A prominent oltlsen” was original
ly applied to J. Caesar, 00 A. D.

"The relentless torrent." 
traced to the Ararat Argus, 2,000 B.

Research ln the
so an-

MillidgevilleFerry
LEAVE MILLIDOBVILLB dtiljr. Uial, 

Saturday and Sunday, at 6 4L m., mad lie'
and 6 p. ra. , k

ETURNINO FROM BAYSWAtBR al ІI 
8.45 a. m., and 4Л6 p. m. iand

LEAVE SATURDAYS at 7.16 and 9 a. m*! 
and 3.30 and 6 p. m. À

RBTURN1NO at 6.90, I and 9.46 a. m. anA* 
4.15 and 6.46 p. m.

NDAYS at 9 aad 10.30

"The

a m. »|

at 9.46 a m. and 6 p. m. 
JOHN MoGOLDRICK. Agent

LEAVE SU 
6 p. m. 

RETURNING

Telephone 228a

A PLEASANT TRIP.
PALL MALL RUMOR.I. O. O. F. FAIR W. H. Thorne, who returned to the 

city yesterday from Montreal, was re
cently one of a party of prominent 
Canadians that had • most pleasant 
visit to Boston. The occasion of the 
visit was a banquet given by the Bea
con Society of Boston, which took the 
form of a Canadian night at a ban
quet at the Algonquin Club. The 
party were the guests of the society 
from the time of tftslr arrival In Bos
ton until they left for Montreal. They 
were put 
tertained
from the Algonquin Club banquet.

The party In addition to Mr. Thon 
consisted of

Clubs Perturbed at Report That He 
Has Resigned the Commander- 

ehlp In Chief.

LONDON, "Nov. 8.—Rumors that Lord 
Roberts has resigned the commander- 
shlp-ln-chlef were current at the 
vloe clubs during the week.

Successfully Opened at Garleton Last 
Evening—A Large Attendance. This 10

WOOD.The fair of Golden Rule Lodge, I.
O. O. F„ Carieton, opened last even
ing in their hall, which was neatly fit
ted up for the occasion. It Is the In
tention of the committee In charge to 
run the fair for eight or ten days at 
least. The lower floor was arranged fit 
as to make It convenient for various 
games, including air guns, bean bags, 
bagatelle, etc. A feature of the even
ing was George W. Broqm, the hu
man snake man, who wae born hi 
Hamburg, Is 81 years eld, and weighs 
only 48 lbs. This Is one of the great
est freaks In the world, he Jtolng 
brought to this country by the great 
Bamum it Bailey show.

Th# upper story of the hall was 
prettily decorated with flags, bunting 
and evergreen. In this motion ganies, 
lee cream tables and various other
amusements were provided. The fol- ^ -^а#и
lowing are tbs ladies In charge: fee•мат table, Km Alim them: flab , ”***?* -*^ Ry"
pend, Kre. Mosher: fancy table, Mrs f*J*”*4 “ J’*T?*f*
John T. Brown, Km. A. X. a Clark . „.їгГГГТ.г T. am? JSd^T.hl 
Km. Ж ». Clarke, Km. В. I. Weave,«d Km. ». B. Smith J. r„lmd’£*«! **£*в,“ * Ye*

c.
"The grim reaper," 

est flower" and "a host of friends to 
bemoan her lose” first appeared at 
the death of Jezebel.

"Our heartfelt wishes for the young 
couple,” also "a pretty home wedding," 
also “The* bride looked beautiful" and 
“The groom was dressed In conven
tional black" were phases which have 
been dug out of the files of the Philis
tine Plaindealèr. They were used by 
a reporter 
Jacob And 

"It again become# our painful duty." 
The earliest trace of this Is found in a 
tlme-Worn copy of the Antediluvian 
Advocate, 8,000 B. 6.—Portland Tti#b 
gram.

■Itoeate are qtrtohty relieved by Oresolfoe 
leblele, ten eento per box. All druggists.

THE FALSE MAHDL

"Taken the falr-
DRT BARD WOOD OUT.
DRT HARD WOOD SPLIT 
DRY ROOK КАРІЖ 
■OPT WOOD AMD KIKDLIKU 
KINUDIH OOAL.

eer-II* HALIFAX HARBOR. It WM
•aid that In addition to the fact alrea
dy mentioned In these despatches that 
Bromley Davenport, financial .ecretary 
to the war olfie*, we. pemona In,rail.- 
Sima to Lord Robert., the prospective 
change. In Pall Kail had produced 
much perturbation, and that It was at 
least very doubtful If Lord Roberto 
would continue to hold hi. pmeent po
sition under the new condition* of af
fair..

A published report that Lord Ro
berto hid already tendered hi, resigna
tion, however, wu declared to be de
void of foundation.

aftSr A~JWCB JOB.
Since the death ot Hon. F. do St. c. 

Brocken, poatmaater at Charlottetown, 
there has been «ото rivalry among the 
friend, of the liberal party for the 
position. Hon. John F. Whoar, a 
promlhe.1t member of the local govern
ment and Frederick J. Nash, editor of 
tha Charlottetown Patriot (liberal), 
appear to ha* boon the leaden In the 
race for the Job, Iniuence wae about 
evenly divided and It named Juet « 
ton up aa to which ohoujd ho the lucky 
one. Hon. D. A. MacKinnon, whom 
opinion, carry some weight, did not ap
pear to be giving hla influence to either 
party and many worn guewing what 
he waa geint to do. It new appears 
that Mr. MaoKlnnon-e name Is men
tioned ae the one who la most likely 
to act the poMtldn.

The offloe I* worth «2,200 and eipenna 
All three man now apeken of ee possi
ble successors ere comparatively young,

Chronic Constipation ètirely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CAftA TABLET» 
never fall. Small, chbeolate coeted, 
easy to toko. Price, m sente. At truf

HALIFAX Nov. 1,—The Gloucester 
ffehln» eohoener Victor ran down the 
tow-boat Henry Hoover In Halifax 
harbor title afternoon, and the steam
er sank In live minute,. The Victor 
wee hound In for ehelter. with two 
hundred barrels of mackerel, and the 
jlow-beat wae coin» out. The sailing 
weee.l waa beating up the harbor on the 
starboard took, when the steamer ran 
down directly across her bows and 
wae .truck amidships. Water at once 
began to make In the «teenier and her 
captain and crew hardly had time to 
Jump to the Victor1» deck when she 
event down. The captain of the steam
er hae no explanation to make beyond 
the statement that he did not eee the 

_ iL The weather wae per
fectly clear and bright. The Harry 
Hoover, whleh wae built In Philadel
phia, waa net Insured. The principal 

T of the Victor Is her marten 
Captain John W. McFarland, of Okra-

N. ». OOAL MINE HORROR.
up at the Touraine and an
al several luncheon, aside NORTH SYDNEY, N. »., Nor, 1,—

One of the moot horrible aooldeate In 
the history of Cape Breton mining oc
curred et Dominion No. I on Saturday. 
John McDonald, Bedlaedarie, O. B„ 
and Denied McDonald, Harbour au 
Bouehe, N. were the notime. The 

eech on a 
feet above 

th* hank-heed of the pit, by Which the 
miners ascend and descend. The cage, 
with It* load of minera returning from 
work, had Juet reached the surface and 
discharged ltd passengers, when, with
out warning, the cage ehot upward* 
striking John McDonald's «aging, oap- 
slelng It, nnd allowing the men to drop 
1,609 feet, whom hla mutilated body 
wee afterwards found. Neat, the 
stage struck Daniel McDonald1» stag* 
tilled k eldewaye and crushed the un
fortunate man to death. Both vletlme 
were unmerited.

LAW Ж CO., [Tbone 1344 
orrai and TAROS і feet Olannoa •«Sir Thomas Ohougnesey, 

of tfi* O. F. R.| В. B. 0«er, 
ot Toronto: o. 

F. Wee, president df the Bell Tele
phone Co,: Cel, Whitehead ot Toronto, 
General Manager Stlokewln of 
Bank ef British North America, and

president 
and W, /in writing up the wedding of 

Rachel.B. Matthews

Black Duck, 
Venison, Etc., 
And Vegetables
8. Z. DICKSON

Country Market.

men were engages working, 
separate staging, about 1,066the

Senator Cas grain. At the banquet the 
chair wae occupied by T- Nelson Park
er, and among many of the eloquent

Borne further details have reached 
Cairo of the capture of the False Mah- 
dl In the Soudan, which hae already 
been reported. According to the Eg
yptian papers the rapid termination of 
the career of tha Khalifa's successor 
Wan due to the smartness of Mahon 
!*aeha, under which designation is 
того nr less concealed the Identity of 
Brêvet-Cokinel B. T. Mahon, C. R., D. 
S. O., who waa in command of the fly- 
itig column that relieved Mafeking, and 
Who at an earlier stage of his career 
ràn down and finally disposed of the 
Khalifa himself.

The news reached Bl'obeld on Sept. 
I that a sheik In the southeast of Kor- 
dofan had declared himself Mahdl and 
was collecting a npmber of followers 
Against the government. Mahon Pas
ha lift Khartoum Immediately, with 
some cavalry for Bashaslfhoya, where 
he arrived on the 8th, and was Joined 
bf A company and a half of the 12th 
Boudaneee Battalion and a Maxim sec
tion. On the 16th Inst., he wired from 
Sherklla that the sheik had been 
lured and hie village burned. The 
troops lost three men from sunstroke.

Bicyclist* and all*athletes depend on 
BNNTXJCrs UNIMENT to keep their 
Joint* Umber and muscle* in trim.

«barge of the candy table.
A short musical nnd literary pre- 

gramme was carried out The person 
bolding the lucky ticket to the fair will 
win a prise of |10 In gold, and prisse 
will be given In the various games on

OLD OFFICERS RETIRE,
W. C. CraseT"the superintendent, 

and Gee. F, Doig, the associate sup
erintendent of the Murray etreet Bap
tist mission, retired Sunday from their 
respective positions after serving most 
acceptably for II and 14 years respec
tively. On the occasion of their retire-

CODFISH I«very evening
letterieo were provided and music was 
furnished by the caneton Cornet band.

during the fair. Two

FOR SALK BTThere wae an excellent opportunity
for dancing.щ JAMES PATTERSON’S,

<ЄеМ M erne* Market Wharf, et Jehu, ».
appreciation ot Ikeir valuable services, 
presented th* two gentleman with Mer
lin* stiver pocket eases. Th* n*w of- FwSALVATION АМПГ.

; At the Salvation Army bnrraeh, 
Charlotte etreet, last «ventes e recep
tion wee held In honor ot nbont Ш 
■eld end était officers ot the maritime

jамшшап. *

Whooping Cough, Croup. 
Brooch His, Coughs, Grip, 
Asthme, Diphtheria,

fleer, ere A J. Deameee, superintend-
ent, end Chae, Wesson, eeeeetete sup
erintendent.

I HAMM’S LIVMY STABLE
A;

is* SUM Street
HOUSES BOAR DSD.—Clean U4 VanТе aura Headache In ten%\ to attend tha army1» oounoil. Major 

Howell wee Ш the chair and addmaeee HUKFORT Headache Fewdere.
j#*’ Cna^Se^edSeea tawere deHrared by Adjntant* Wiggtne 

■Bows*».
muvwa outfits ee, coach ae ndAT LABOR HALL.aad lea Mrs at asy hear.remedy for the 

Nd serenely aetlseptit le esrriei 
tubes turn every breath, giving

At • meeting ot th* CHy Loberam 
held le* nflfct Is Berryman’s BOA 
Bash futur wee elaeted president tn 

ot Joke Cam, malsnsd, and 
Bpf* Wee elaeted 

In Ik* ftooo ot Jska KeClaekey, TO-

wjy*ljeee?5jlp,el So к«**ні иД

........ids* xOrrMHwis тгамое Немає ed
e*. Me aeaabe sad trail kii ee lbs tbraea ■

SHAMBFUL
"How did you like Dr. Fodrthly lest 

Sandey morningГ eokeff HA. Old- 
eaetle. "Don't you think he IndtSsed 
rather freely In ml»ra metaphor Г1 

-Ooodnese! 1 didn't notice’him. OJd 
he have It right,there In the 
Thie’ii he a

tone taking an activa part. 
. Title evening the One Minute !-. ; mettrai tÿjrae. eoegheer ш-

trea
era eSMttve eadatoned.

The moulder», peloter» and tailor» 
also INK ooioUooo, but 

ealy woe aHealed «*

lea a box. A GfESS of Urbrdf-gA Mineral gpring97, Sl'atiT^Î, ZÎ. brSbt

turn «es t* twenty rule alun
ne

terrlbM blew te lot
mieh ef tk* dül*.««i

He so
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К.В.. Grave fun Pth For the Safety oftoV • • Л

Ur» Ot tbit»* ;»• en Explorer Who Would'ntJ:V ,w Tike Advice.

it Do Bury was a passenger on 
Dahome from Halifax for

«вла«з.м*й
case Is one of unusual sadness and has 
aroused the deepest sympathy in the 
many friends whom his pleasing per
sonality gained him during the brief 
time he haa been In the city.

It Is not much over a month since 
Mr. Hayward left his home In Eng
land and came to this city to take a 
position In the wholesale drygoods 
branch of Manchester, Robertson it 
Allison. Mr. Hayward came aa an ex
perienced hand, and hie work at once 
showed hie efflglency In his line of call-

S£
ИТ. JOHNS. Nftd., Nov. 1.—James 

Calder, a lumberman from lttgolet, La
brador, the laet white 
nldes Hubbard. Jr., of New York, ae- 
•lotant editor of Outing and head of 
the Labrador exploring expedition, has 
arrived here In the mail boat Virginia 
Lake.

Calder ехргевееа grave <ftubts ae to 
the safety of the Hubba^l party, which 
wae attempting what be considers an 
Impossible trip. Calder tried to dis
suade Mr. Hubbard from venturing In
land, but he persisted and. as already 
told In these despatches, he gave away 
nearly all his food before starting on 
the plea that he could advance faster 
If the burden was light. His Intention 
wae to proceed north towards Ungava 
Bay. but if he found this Impossible 
his alternative would be to travel to 
the southwest, hoping to break out In 
the Oulf of 6L Lawrence.

It was the purpose of Mr. Hubbard 
to subsist on what he killed with the 
rifle, b\tt Calder, who previously had 
travelled 150 miles Inland through the 
forest, advised his taking a shotgun, 
which would enable him to kill small 
game. Calder believes that the only 
chance for Mr. Hubbard and his two 
companions Is that a party of Nauu- 
copee Indians, following the same route 
some six weeks later on a trapping ex
pedition, may come up with hlnj.

Another of 
Our Popular
SILK SALES

A Hew Lot of Ladies* Jackets

IN ON SATURDAY.

this city, and several Halifax people 
were also passengers.

Mrs. Claude Evlile 
visiting friends In Wi

Miss Jennie WlUle, of St. John, who 
bas been visiting friends and rela
tives In Woodstock, returned home on 
Baturohy accompanied by her aunt. 
Mrs. I. W. Fisher.

B. R. Macaulay and family have mov
ed back to their house, which has been 
undergoing repairs.

OFF FOR THE OTNABOO.

A Romance In Color From York Coun-

of St. John, Is 
ndsor and Wolf-

s
Attractively stylish and 

winningly worthy. Made from 
exceedingly good Clothe 
namely, Military Freize Dark 
Gray, trimmed with black 
Broadcloth. This coat is me
dium length, is without collar, 
stole front, and is one of the 

jauntiest styles we have shown 
this season.

Now the price,

I

0
ing. ty.He had not been here a week when 
he contracted a heavy cold, which set
tled on hie lungs. He bravely com
batted hla illness and at different times 
resumed his work, when he should 
have been In his bed under the care of 
a nurse. Mr. Hayward'a cold kept get
ting worse and worse, his delicate sys
tem being unable to resist the attack. 
Several physicians, to whom he applied 
for advice and treatment, told him that 
his 4 lungs had become affected, and 
that hie case had gone beyond the 
able.

It Is thought thaf this preyed on his 
mind and contributed to his ultimate 
mental derangement. Last Thursday 
he took an unexpected change, and 
was seised with paroxysms. At times 
he raged with maniacal violence and 
became so uncontrollable that his re
moval to the asylum wae decided upon.

Messrs. Manchester, Robertson A 
Allison are giving his case their person
al attention and his companions are 
actively sympathetic In his behalf.

It Is feared, however, that he will 
never get better.

TOMORROW.When John Wright, a colored ma a. 
whose hotne is In Whitechapel, return
ed from Woodstock Saturday 'evening 
he found a Hallowe'en surprise party 
awaiting him, says the ‘Fredericton 
Oleaner. John’s wife Is a very amia
ble colored lady, eo much so that Luth
er IgcTntyre. her brother-in-law. who 
cornea from Otnabpg, fell In love with 
her. Wright has been working In 
Woodstock for the past few months, 
and in the meantime Luther got busy. 
The lovers wooed by daylight, moon
light. lamp light and without light and 
at last he won her. It was a case of 
the old love never dying put. ae they 
had been schoolmates and youthful lov
ers at Otnr.uog year* ago.

On Saturday things went so far that 
arrangements were made to return to 
the old home. The house was stripped 
of the furniture and sent down to the 
steamer Victoria and labelled Qtnabog. 
When John arrived home from Wood
stock he found the house In a queer 
etate and Immediately made in 
qufrlcs.

On Monday morning, the romantic 
couple, with Mr. Wright's furniture, 
left for the Otnabog and happiness by 
the early river steamer. John arrived 
at the wharf too late to prevent the 
departure and la now evolving achemes 
of fearful vengeance.

5wwwvyvvvvvvvyvv\f\^

S9c. a yard for handsome Peau Де Sole Silks with equal 
twice the wear of many makes at $1.00. appearance and

1.000 yards Of ••Bonoettv Special Pe*u de Sole Silk, noted for Its excellent 
wearing qualities, even weave and bel ght finish, will go on sale here for$7.88.

One day Only, 
Wednesday, Nov. 4 39c.Sizes from 84 to 40.

і -

SUPREME COURT The color, are cream, pink, tky, old roee, turquota*. nil» green, light gray, 
mid grey, cardinal, navy, brown, fawn, castor and while and black.LADIES’ OUTSIDE SKIRTS.

«Special to the Star).
FREDERICTON. N. B.. Nov. S.-Re- 

fore the Justices of the supreme court 
this morning. John M. Stevens, recent
ly appointed King's Counsel, presented 
his commission and was called within 
the bar.

Common motion—J. M. Barry, K. C., 
moved for rule absolute for certiorari 
and rule nisi for mandamus against 
John O'Brien, Justice of the peace for 
the county of Gloucester, for refusing 
to issue an execution. This case arises 
out of a violation of the fishery laws. 
The defendant was fined and the fine 
remitted by the minister of marine 
and fisheries and the point taken Is that 
he had ho authority to do so. Rule 
granted, returnable next term.

G. W. Allen, K. C., In ex parte W. 
Frank Talt. moved for rule absolute 
for certiorari and rule nisi

A very Special Lot on sale at $8.60, Self trimmed with 
jCording, made from All Wool Freize, splendid washable 
material. Skirt perfect fitting. Sizes, 36 to 44. We have 

^ (other prices of Skirts running from $1.69 up to $8.60.

Л W?:**

Sale
WHAT THE C. P. R. WILL DO.

St. John Men Interview Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy.

T. A. DYKEMAN & CO. ‘ While in Montreal laet week. W. H. 
Thorne, John H. Thomson and George 
Robertson, M. P. P„ had an Informal 
conference with Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
neery, president of the C. P. R.. when 
the winter port question was discussed. 
Sir Thomas hoped that some arrange
ment might be arrived at with the city 
whereby the necessary accommodation 
for all the C. P. R. steamers could be 
had.

Regarding the future, Sir Thomas 
talked very frankly with the gentle
men. The Canadian Pacific, he said, 
would like to bring all their steamers 
here, and said that In years to come 
they hoped to bring a larger fleet. Bos
ton and other American seaport cities 
were bidding for their business and 
holding out inducements. St. John to 
retain Its position as the winter port 
must have Increased accommodation. 
The Canadian Pacific would like to see 
four new bertha provided, and the 
building of two slips down the bar 
would do this. If the dominion govern
ment could be got to do the dredging 
and the city to build the wharvee, Sir 
Thomas would recommend that the 
Canadian Pacific pay a rental, or in 
some way give assistance that would 
pay the city interest on Its Investment 
and provide for necessary repairs.

The visitors promised Sir Thomaa to 
present his views to the olty council. 
Yesterday some of the aldermen were 
approached on the subject and toflay a 
committee will be appointed to wait on 
Sir Thomas.

Of Newm THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS.
The November number of that ably 

edited periodical The American Re
view of Reviews contains unusually 
Interesting discussions In its depart
ment. "Progress of the World," of the 
Alaskan decision, the canal trouble, 
the political situation in England, the 
president's part In the Investigation of 
the U. 8. postal scandal and other sub
jects. Among its notable special ar
ticles Is one by Ervin Wardman on the 
Men and Issues In the New York Cam
paign and a remarkable contribution 
by hie excellency M. de Plehve In de
fense of Russia's policy In Finland. 
Radium and Its Wonders Is the subject 
of an Interesting article by George F. 
Kunse and the Rebirth of Japanese 
Literature provides ' Stanhope Sams 
with material for a scholarly paper.

The department "Leading articles of 
the Month," provides the meat from the 
best periodicals of all countries and the 
book review departmei^ this month la 
particularly well filled.

.1 LOCAL NEWS.BARGAINS IN
Men’s Pants Try our big load of hardwood. Dry 

load. Watters'. to quash
two cases under the Canada Temper
ance Act made before Stipendiary Ca
hill, of Sackvllle, on thç^ground that 
Cahill was police magistrate of Sack- 
vlile, having forfeited the office of 
stipendiary for Westmorland county 
upon the Incorporation of the town of 
Sackvllle. Rule granted.

kindling $1,15 per 
Walker’s wharf. 'Phone 61Î. CostumesWe have about 10$ paint Men's Pants that 

W bought at special prices.
Men's Heavy Pants at $1.W and flK.
Extra Heavy Pants, In Dark Grey and Black, 

at $1.36 pair.
Men's Black Fancy Stripe Pants, $1.40 pair.
Men's Overalls, 60c. pair.
Men's Black Overalls, mitt bib, 60c pair.
Men's White Overalls, 42c. pair.
Men's White Jutbpers, 42c. pair.
Special values in Men’s Waterproof Coats, 

arltb velvet collars, at $2 60 and $4.00 each.
Economical buyers will make no mistake 

in above lines.

Dr. W. B. Saunders, of Lower South
ampton, was married on Monday last 
to Miss Mays B. Walsh, of Montreal.

Last evening Rev. D. J. Fraser de
livered an excellent lecture before the 
St. Stephen's church Guild on the Mis
sion of Israel to the Nations.

Mrs. Elder, widow of the late James 
Elder, an old resident of Wolfvllle, 
died on Friday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Johnson.

LADIES' COSTUMES, made In new
est style, blouse front coat, collarless, 
with stole front, full bishop sleeve and 
peplums on. hips. Trimmed with black 
taffeta silk and drop ornaments. A 
very stylish suit. In black, dark grey 
or navy blue frlese cheviot. Sises 32 
to 40. Worth $17.50, fo* • •

CHINA DID NOT RESIST.
LONDON. NovTlZ-in $12.98. a despatch

rrom Pekin, the correspondent of the 
Times says he doubts the reports of a 
large Chinese army in the vicinity of 
Mukden, because the principal griev
ance, of the Tartar general has been 
that Russia restricted him 
troeps for the entire province.

Nobody in Pekin believes, the cor- 
respondent continues, that China will 
make any further resistance than a 
verbal protest.

On Tuesday evening laet the mar
riage took place at Lakevale, Anti- 
gonish Co., N. B., ot Rev. Mr. Fraser, 
ot Anttgonlsh, and Mies Marguerite 
McNeil, ot Mabou.

The coal raised at Reserve Mine dur
ing the month of October aggregated 
61,663 tone. This la probably the larg
est output of any mine In the world 
during the same length of time.

On Friday ^Millville

Arnold's department Store, *WWWWVi^ViWAWWWVS.,^A*A%WVVW/JWWVWWW4
to 7,000

II and IS Charlotte It November DiscountDON'T MISS THURSDAY'S CON
CERT.

Good seats are still 
the grand Scottish concert of Thurs
day night, when George Nell, the noted 
Scottish tenor, and his equally distin
guished associates will appear in the 
Opera House tor the first time. The 
programme le one that must appeal to 
•very music lover, affording aa It does 
the opportunity of hearing not only 
the tenor, but violinist, soprano, humor
ist and pianist Don't mlsp this splen
did entertainment and secure seats to
day. All the artiste will arrive on to
morrow’s C. P. R. direct from Toronto, 
where they appeared last night.

DRESS GOODS SALEHARD WOOD I procurable tor
N. S. OFFICER WOUNDED BY 

LEOPARD ÏN08V, SOUND AMD DRICNT, AFRICA.

OTTAWA, Nov. 1,—The militia de- 
partment have been informed by Lord 
StrathCona that Lord Lanedowne has 
received a cable from Cel. Swayne, en
gaged in Somaliland. East Africa, say
ing that Major R. о. B. Leckte, a Can
adian officer with the force, had been 
badly injured by a leopard, and was In 
a dangerous condition.

Major R. O. Leckie Is on the 
of Canadian officers and went to South 
Africa with one of the contingents. He 
took sick for a time out there, but did 
not return home and subsequently en
gaged in the East African campaign. 
He la a brother of Lieut. E. J. Leckie. 
D. S. O., of Torbrook, Nova Scotia.

TWO FREIGHTS COLLIDE.

lost one of its 
most respected cltlsens by the death 
of William Hay. Mr. Hay had been 
a resident tor th’rty years and was 
one of the best known men In that sec
tion.

The chief of police 
Halifax a description of Arthur Atkins, 
a deserter from H. M. 8. Goldfinch, who 
Is wanted tor desertion and stealing. 
The St. John police have been request
ed to arrest Atkins If found.

A fire'broke out at two o’clock this 
morning In a wooden tenement on King 
street, In Fredericton, owned by W. J. 
Edgecombe and occupied by a family 
named Miles, who were driven out by 
the smoke. The firemen soon quench
ed the fire and little damage resulted.

Rev. W. C. Gaynor haa written a 
three thousand word story on "A fer
ocious Moose," for publication In Rod 
and Gun. The etory is being held tor 
the Christmas number, and wae writ
ten by Mr. Gaynor upon request of the 
Tourist Association.

W. D. Scott, of the Immigration de
partment, la still In the city In con
nection. with the beating, lighting, and 
sanitary arrangements In the new abed 
at Sand Point. The burned portion of 
the building will be repaired sometime, 
although It should have been done six 
months ago.

Miss Elba, of the Bandmann Opera 
Comany, was taken seriously ill on 
Friday night, but . la now recovering. 
The doctor pronounced Miss Elba's 
Illness to be due to partridge poison
ing. She has left the Bandmann Com
pany and will sail for England after 
spending a week or so in Halifax.— 
Halifax Mall.

Tffe regular mpnthly 
Nos. 1 and 2 Salvage Corps were held 
last night when only routine business 
was transacted. After the business 
had been finished, Capt. Green, of NO. 
1 Company, entertained 
to refreshments. Capt. White and a 
number of the members from the North 
End corps were guests and a couple of 
very pleasant hours were epent by all.

of W. E. Vroom,
E. I. Almonds, vs. the King, an action 
which waa brought to recover from the 
crown 926,000 alleged damages to plain
tiff's property by reason of dredging 
western slip at Long Wharf, was tried 
here before the exchequer court In the 
months of May and September last. 
The argument is to be heard at Ottawa 
on Thursday next. Hon. Wm. Pugeley 
will appear for plaintiff and В, H. Mc- 
Alplne for the crown,

$2.00 ВУЙ .
10 per cent. Discount.

^THIS EVENING.
Quarterly mee*’ng & K. Y. Club In 

rooms, Prince .illam street.
Weekly meeting board of Seamen's 

Mission.
Rev. Peter McQueen lectures on Tols

toi In York Theatre.
Meeting of Natural History Society.
Musical festival at Charlotte street 

barracks.
I. O. O. F. Fair In their hall In Car- 

leton.
Grocers meet In Berryman's hall. .
Chapman chorus rehearsal In C. of 

E. Institute.

During November a special dlscou nt of ten per cent, will be allowed on 
all purchases of dress goods, costume and mantle cloths, black or colored.

SPECIAL TOMORROW--Heavy lm ported frieze cloths for separate skirts, 
jackets and costumes, 56 Inches wide, In black, grey and navy, value Si.15 and 
$125. SPECIAL ONLY TOMORROW,

FURNITURE and all kinds of goods 
carefully stored.

WAREHOUSE - 63 and 66 Bmythe has received from

J.S. FROSTI 63 Smythe 8b 85c.TWENTIETH WEDDING ANNIVER
SARY.This Space 

Reserved for ^^^WWVWW^VWVWWWWV^Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Johnston, of 
230 Queen street, were surprised last 
evening by a large number of frtonda. 
The occasion was the twentieth Anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston’s 
marriage, and their friends took ad
vantage of It to wish them continued 
happiness. About seventy in all were 
present and a most enjoyable evening 
was passed. Joseph Porter on behalf 
of himself and others presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnston with a parlor lamp 
and a beautiful set of china. Mr. John
ston fittingly replied, stating that the 
affair woe a genuine and happy sur-

Morrell & Sutherland.A. POYAS, ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 3.—While 
funning qt a high rate of speed an In
bound Wabash fast freight train 
crashed into a freight ahead in a dense 
tog yesterday, fifty miles west of here. 
Injuring seven men, two' of whom may 
die, and -killing seven carloadp of 
stock. The caboose of the 
was split open and seven stockmen 
were hurled through the debris.

Joseph A. Magllton reports that the 
subscription list tor the new telephone 
company Is steadily being increased 
and that It Is now within a very few of 
the thousand names required. It was 
thought that this matter would be 
brought up at yesterday's meeting of 
the council, but the project was not 
sufficiently far advanced for this.

JEWELLER, 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Main St.

train ahead
WON'T LBAVti JAIL.

We have purchased a Job Lot ofAbout a month ago Sheriff Sterling 
formally notified deputy Jailer Haw
thorn to hand over to him the keys 
and property of the jail on the first of 
November and theh to vacate the 
premises. This morning Policeman 
Georgs Rideout, acting as the sheriff's 
agent, went to the Jail to take posses
sion for the sheriff, but Mr. Hawthorn 
declined to give up the keys or other 
property and he also declined to va
cate. Sheriff Sterling has since placed 
the matter In the hands of A. J. Greg
ory, K. C., with Instructions to proceed 
.to acquire possession. Neither the 
Sheriff nor Mr. Hawthorn will say any
thing for publication at present, but the 
Incident has aroused much interest on 
the street. It will be recalled In this 
connection that the sheriff dismissed 
Hr. Hawthorn as his deputy over a 
month ago. It Is to fill the position 
how that he has taken the present ac
tion.—Fredericton Oleaner.

|F. R. PATTERSON &CÔJ THOSE CHAIRS AGAIN. Women’s RubbersWHERE THE BONDS WERE.
In the pocket of*the late Squire Rob

inson's overcoat have been found bonds 
worth some $3,000, over trhlch his fam
ily and the executors of his estate have 
been worried.

When Mr. Robinson died a little time 
ago at his residence In Lancaster and 
arrangements were being made for 
probate of his estate, certain bonds he 
was known to have possessed could not 
be found, though others were in the 
place where he kept his valuable pa- 
pera. Search did not at first disclose 
thorn, then newspaper advertising was 
tried, but the missing documents 
ly were located in Mr. Robinson's 
pocket. They were placed In the ex
ecutors' care yesterday.

Some Firemen Angry Because the Peo
ple's Line’s Gifts Wene Returned.

1 The two chairs presented by the Peo
ple’s Line S. S. Co. to the North End 
Are companies have been returned, and 
from remarks heard It appears that 
some of the flremen are becoming as
hamed of their oonduct. On Saturday 
evening, a member of one of the com
panies went to D. J. Purdy's store with 
one of the chairs and left it there, stat
ing that he had been authorised to re
turn It. A short time later, two other 
flremen dropped ip and enquired what 
had been done. They were Indignant 
on learning that the chair had been re
turned and said that the one who had 
done It had no authority from the com
pany. Yesterday Mr. Purdy received 
a call from a fourth member of the 
company, who. like the other two, wae 
very arjgry.

Which we can afford to sell atI THB DATLIOHT ВТОВИ.
BARGAIN PRICES I

Women’s Engraved Croquet Rubbers, 
medium narrow toe, all sizes,

Women’s Fine Gossamer Storm Rubbers, 
medium narrow toe, all sizes.

These Bargains, together with (he iip-to date styles made by 
“The Canadian Rubber Company of Montreal,” which we handle, 
are the best Rubber values in town.

35 CIS-WHITE
45 CIS-meetings of

LAWN
APRONSthe members

\
TO MEET THE C. P. R.

Deputy Mayor MtiGoldrlck* this 
noon selected the committee Which will 
represent the titty In a conference with 
the C. P. R. regarding additional wharf 
accommodation. The committee Is com
posed of Deputy Mayor McGoldriok, 
Aids. Charles F. Tilley, J. в. M. Bax
ter, A. W. Macrae,^Robert Maxwell and 
T. B. Robinson. They will first see 
the local C. P, R. officials and after
wards arrange for a conference with 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessey In Montreal. 
The committee will be called together 
«tomorrow.

It may be added that so far ae le 
known the only definite authority vest
ed In thle committee by the council le 
to go ahead and Incur expense.

It's bad enoungh when policemen have 
to put men to bed, but it's worse when 
they have to look after the bed as well. 
Officers Scott and Sullivan found a bed 
on the sidewalk on Dock street laet 
night. Contrary to «opposition they 
did not use It, having no heed for such

FOR FOR SALE BY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.

The carpenter work on t the grain 
conveyors at Sand Point fe now com
pleted and the fitting yet remains to 
be done. Contractor Adams has built 
over one thousand feet of new convey
ors and the whole thing will be ready 
jor^thiMlraMroaMhat^Lrrlvea^^^^^

that the stand ta-Mr states
ken by the steamship people was con
sidered by them the beet way of ex
pressing their thanks tor the work done 
In pumping out the damaged steamer. 
The company knew tfrat perhaps five 
or six men had been at work, and at 
first It wee detilded to pay them. The 
men were not known individually, and 
Chief Kerr was requested to give the 
names, along with a suggestion as to 
what would be fair to pay. He advised 
seventy-five dollars, which was looked 
upon
cause tll-ferttng If a reasonable amount 
were sent the directors decided to pre
sent chairs—good chairs—to each com
pany, This was done, and they have 
now been returned.

trustee of

LADIES
Canned Goods With end 

Without libs, POLICE COURT. more, but says he is only nineteen. 
The magistreie pul him down for 
twenty, and Beverly Long got a short 
form of ten days.

AND

Fancy Goode
By Auction, Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings, at 7.38.

Walters. Potto

James Adame, Peter Britt, Beverly 
Long and William .Moore, four broad
minded cltlsens. having the 
the city at heart, seem determined to 
keep up the reputation St. John has ! London, arrived this morning, and le 
gained of having more drunkenness і lying at the Pettlhglll wharf, 
than the a hole of Europe. , was twelve days out and ran Into soma

Adams was cutting shapes on Pond ; very dirty westhei. While on th* 
street yesterday, about noon, but after homeward voyage, or, Oct. 14th, the 
travelling half a mile or so managed Venice spoke the foui

the j Oweenee. It, the channel with foie and 
Britt was on Water j main topmast* gone. '№<• O vecnee af- 

Theee terwards put Into Qu-<vn»iown for re-

welfare ofF1IC1S RIGHT.■ аппавГО ■ •The tiger le fighting for hie life in 
New York today. He has been Jylng 
lew for a couple of years now and It 
leoks as lf«!t would lay Low today.

A good cup of tea—TIGER.
A strong drink of tea—TIGER.
A cup Of pure tie—TIGER.
A cup of fresh teor-TIGER.
A blue and whits packet—TIGER. 
Tiger Tea sold only In packets.

Gulf"ridiculous, and as It might і The steamer of Venice, from

She

ваг, luto and Ohaitotta eta.
mast«d ship

There will h§ a rehearsal of the 
Chapman chorus at eight o'clock this 
evening In the Church of England In
stitute Instead of the York Theatre.

to cross the street and got into 
I. C. R. yard.
street rather later In the day. 
got two months. William Moore locks pairs.

Office: 14 Charlotte street 'Phone
M*
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